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CATTLE.
» .  Caenerally Hmllhy Tone Mark* Thl* 

Week’* Hteer Trade.
About the only rattle on the market 

thla morning were aome holdover* 
from th* bad market of yeaterday and 
this was mostly mads up of the 
cheaper priced gradea of aha stock. 
The trade in steers was purely of a 
nominal character.

For the week the market haa been 
a very aatlafactory one and even on 
a weaker turn today the market for 
the medium lo pretty good classes of 
steers Is strong compared with the 
close of last weak. Thla. too. In the 
face of the fact that receipts at this 
market show an Increase of about 
4,040 over last week, while flve points 
show an Increase of 34,400.

Responding to the call of buying 
Interests to get more good fat weighty 
cattle to this point, the country has 
keen sending In a notably increased 
proportion of fairly well flnlshed 
beeves, although there has been noth
ing prime offered, and there has not 
been an Instance where the offeringg 
did not sell readily and at eatlsfactory 
prices.

The beet cattle hfre during the 
week have been up In the heavy clans 
and sold at $6.70, with several lots at 
46.60 and long strings of handy to 
Btsong weight going In a range of 
$6.009 6.35. Bulk of the eteers, how
ever, have beea  ̂o f the styles to sell 
between $4.609 6.00, with common 
light klllem going as low as $3.75. 
The united Dressed Beef company of 
New York has been a ready com
petitor for alt cattle of right weight 
and quality. That company wants 
them big and fat.

or course, the total receipts at 
leading packing centers have been 
large this week, but industrial affairs 
are rapidly shaping around into 
normal condition since monetary 
affairs ha vs .. reoovered from the 
recent dlsturbaneci and there le a 
consequent increased demand for 
meats. The market for fat cattle 
looks healthy and there le no evidence 
at hand of any largO number of steers 
being on reetf fqr the late winter and 
spring markotni
aanasno pmmm abxi oiurVuis m an e . 
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OOWB. Bm XB AND MIXED.
While fresh arrjyala o j butcher 

stock today ^q|c Olgre was a
moderate supply ogaotBl tmd heifers 
on hand, mostly holdovers from yes
terday's trmic.- *'■ Raekers -were well 
filled up tttttl purchases of previous 
days this week and did not venture 
lato the yards; consequently specul
ators and order buyera. furnish^ the 
only compoTttibn ftfr tka bfferings and 
the amrUtt was draggy and prices 
tinewmi,

weak elnaa. tbaro has. 
IM P to tko mar

ket la rows and iaifasp tkla week. 
ZMmaad #Bo brink for food beefy

cows and desirable heifers wars also 
In active request. Values in these 
claHses absorbed some strength Hrat 
half of the week, but this was dis
sipated In the weak close and current 
prices are weak to 16 cents lower 
than a week ago. There was pretty 
fair inquiry for the common lo me
dium gradea early In the week, but 
values close 16936c lower In these 
stylea During the week choice cows 
sold up to 14.06, although sales above 
$4.00 were not numerous and bulk of 
the fair killing Myles sold at 33.36 9  
3.00. A few odd heifers sold at $4.75 
fi 6.00, but bulk of the offerings In 
this line were of a medium to fairly 
useful class which sold at $3.l>5 9  
4.26. Mixed lots sold largely at |4.00 
94.46.

Current values for bulls are quot- 
ably 10 916c lower than a week ago.

Calf rade has ruled very uneven. 
B.trength gained early in the week 
was lost toward the close and current 
prices are barely steady with a week 
ago on the gf>od light styles, while 
weighty gradea are 36960c lower.

BTOCUERB AND rEKOERB.
Prospects early In the week for a 

good ‘nqulry from the country for 
Stocker and feeding cattle during 
latter days of the week have not been 
realised and a big contingent of thin 
cattle remain unsold at the wind-up 
In the Stocker division. 6'orepart of 
the week dealers stocked up heavlb' 
and In the absence of any material 
country demand liberal supplies have 
a< cumulated In the Mocker division 
In addition to purchases on tha open 
market regular dealers received direct 
several hundred well bred Colorado 
feeders. Values ruled firm during 
first part of the week In all lines of 
stock cattle and trade was active. 
Ilemand slackened during declining 
days, however, and there has been 
slow outlet for supplies on a lower 
basis of prices. Oood Heshy feeder* 
close steady to 10c under price* of 
week ago. Otherwis the ll*t of eto<-ker 
and feeder values stands 169 36c 
lower than a week ago. A big al 
tractive showing of slockers and feed 
era on hand has failed to bring out an 
attendance of country buyers and 
dealers will be obliged to carry a lib 
aral number of thin young cattle into 
next week. The fact that the West 
ern Live Rtock Hhow will be In 
progress next week In Denver, the 
certainty of a choice sele«'tlon of 
alockera and feeders there, haa prub 
ably operated to eome extent againnt 
a good outgoing trade at thla point 
during the week

Prices for stock heifer* have ad 
vanced 16904c in the past week or 
ten days and demand is keen fur all 
arrivals In this line. Bulk of the 
decent kinds sell In a range of 42.769 
3 15. __________________

Packeca’ Purrhasaa Yeaterday.
CattIA lloga Sheep 

Swift *  Co...........  643 4.086 471
Hammond .........  43 3,134
Morris ................. 627 4,074
City butchers.......  5 ..............

Total ...............1,158 14,387 478

Sloc*fc Cattle l*arrhasea YeMerday.
Maxwell, Spayde A C o ... .
J. V. Atkins......................
M. P. Donegan..................
Joseph Baker.................... .
J. C. Peters...................... .
Q. Hoffman.........................
W. K. Roundtree................
E. J. Sweeney .................. .
George liockwiMHi..............
Country and order buyers. .

Total ...............................

314
47
47
24
14
14
12

100

614

HOGS.
Trade Hlow to .start. Price* Ruled 

Steady to a Sliadc Stronger.
In the face of a big week's receipts 

the buying-Interests were disposed to 
get bogs on a further reduction today 
and did tome talking of 6 910 cents 
lower during early part of the day. 
Sellers, however, would not loosen up 
on anything less than a steady to 
strong basis. In fact, they held off 
and demanded higher ' prices, but 
nnally about noon (he opposing fac
tions got together on a steady to 
strong, and In some cases 6 cent 
higher basis. There was a good lively 
movement to the trade after 13 
o'clock and the closing hour found a 
fair clearance made.

Hogs were again good In quality 
with quite fair showing of well flnlsh
ed hogs running to strong weight 
However, the proportion of light ahd 
medium weights In mixed droves 
still quite large. Pigs were not num
erous but the demand Is not large 
and the tendency In prices Is lower 

Total receipts for the we9< are 
71,800, against 73,373 last week, 31,. 
737 a month ago, 47,322 a year ago, 
47,051 two years ago, 48,187 three 
years ago and 33,594 four years ago.

The aggreagte at flve markets for 
thos week is 637,800, against 401,100 
last week, 348,400 a month ago, 384 
300 a year ago, 384.300 two years ago, 
426,600 three years ago and 362,300 
four year* ego.

Prices ranged frorq 34.06 94.40, 
wltli the bulk eelllng at 34.3094.30. 
The bulk yesterday sold at 14.20 9  
4.30, a week ago at 14.3094.30, a 
month ago at J4.3094.40, a year ago 
at $4.40 90.4716, two years ago at 
$4.32H 9  4.40, three years ago at 
$4.4094.76, four year* ago at $4,909 
$.06.
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Total....................................... 0,MI3

aaage et Frisia
Thie Week Laal Waak

Moaday..... 84.06 1184 00 •I'W  48 4.H
Tuesday... 4.10 9I.47X 4.00 88 4.40
Wadnaaday. 4.80 r«4.M 4.36 m 4.80
Thursday... 4.16 (94.60 .... ( 9 ___
Briday. . . . . .  4.00 04.M 4.10 88 4.4u
Saturday.... 4.06 01.M 4.16 0  4.M

Avaraga Weight.
Jen. 0................a s  Jaa. 14.............,a$
Jan. 10............... 330 Jan. 16..............830
Jaa. 11............... 235 Jan. 16..............310
Jan. 10............... 117 Jaa. 17..............»

SHEEP.
A Good. Healthy Trade Most Days 

This Week—Close in Elasier Tfnie.
A fair Saturday run of Hve mutton 

put In an appearance this morning, 
four rare of Colorado pea-fed lambe 
being offered. Selling readily at 34.80, 
the market was regarded steady at 
yesterday's weaker level. Two care 
of unfinished lambs, holdovers from 
the previous session, sold to go to the 
country at $4.40.

Ruling active and steady to strong 
greater part of the week, trade in live 
mutton cloees on an easier turn and 
about steady with a week ago. De
spite weakness reported In the mar
ket at outside points, the local trade 
continued to hold good tone up to 
closing days when the pressure Be
came too strong and values showed 
signs of a weaker tendency. Ruppilea 
have been moderate, the week's total 
being under 10,400. against 16,844 the 
previous week. Quality of the offer
ings was fall' to good. Wedaeeda)’ 
was high day when lambs sold at 
$7.0697.10, best prices of the year. 
However, packers have fought against 
paying above $7.00 for iambs. Oood 
sheep and yearlings have bean reia 
Uvaiy scarce. A 
yearHaga aoM at

lb. Wethers rseiehedi $6.60 aad 
small lot of awe* sold up to

IA aotable feature of the week'*
Aaa bean the diaurlailnailon of Aeavy

weight sheep and Uafibs In favor of 
the handler weights. Tkla condition 
will moat likely bcAona more pro
nounced lu the eeaanei advances. It 
la generally conceded that bulk of the 
lambs to come to nwrket a ill arrive 
carrying plenty e f arNgbt aad scarcity 
will naturally cauaa ’ buyers to favor 
the light stylM, wherO tat X not lack- 
ing.

Marketing at leael^g points has 
been moderate thX waeb. Total eup- 
pltes at the flve marOcet*. 143,300, In- 
dicatee a small lacreaae oN-cr the week 
previous, but oompaard with corre
sponding week a year ago an increase 
of 26.300 is shown. X^iere Is nothing 
unfavorable in the outlook f̂or the 
market for the Imaaediate ' future 
There appear* to be no surplus of 
flnlshed stock in the corn belt and 
marketing ia on a coaser\atlve basis, 
bulk of the feeders being disposed to 
feed t<i a good ttnlsh. While a few 
Colorado lambs a*e moving to market, 
tha shipping season is pot fairly open
ed for stock from that quarter 
Colorado feeders are In no rush to be
gin marketing. liiiB  gives feeders of 
the corn belt an opportunity to un
load before Colorado feed lots begin 
disgorging their contents In liberal 
volume. Conditions look bright for a 
continued healthy market and good 
prices for live mutton.
1,070 Col-Mex lambe----  40..4 84

416 a-est lambe, fdre.. 78. .4 40
26 west lambe, fdrs.. 56..6 00

O T H E R  L I V E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. Union BMck Tarda, RL. 
Jan. It .— The Uve StCK-k World re
ports:

Cattle— Receipts. 400 Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts. 30.000. Market 6c 
lower, closing worse; top, 34.60; bulk. 
34.3094.40.

Hheep— Receipts, 3,000. Market
steady.

DIF FIVE MIIXION.

KA.NBAB CBTY.
KA.VRAR CITY, Mo.. Jan 18. —  

Bpaclal to Tha Journal: Tha Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 1,040 Market
nominal.

Hogs— Receipts, 14,000. Markik
steady to 6c lower, c1eas<l weak; top. 
$4.46; bulk. $4 1694 40.

Hheep— Receipts, nope

Kurcau of .\uiiiial Industry Rliows
New Mexico I/eadhtg Wool Stale.
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 17.— Five 

million eight hundred thousand sheep 
and lambe were dipped In New Mexico 
last year, according to an approximate 
estimate made at the local office of 
the bureau of animal Industry. This 
Is a conservative estimate and fore
casts the possibility that New Mexico 
may within tha nest few year* be the 
geatest *heep-ralBlng and wool-grow
ing state or territory In the union. The 
last few years have been banner ones 
for the sheep men of New Mexico and 
If present Indications are not decep
tive yet greater thing* may be expect
ed of this Industo'.

A prominent sheep man, well post
ed on local conditlona, when asked to 
give an estimate of the probable wool 
crop for the coming year, replied: “ K 
Is hardly possible to give a very close 
estimate at this time, aa the sheep 
buyers from other states and terri
tories have not aa yet commneced to

LAND IN DEMAND
Recent Financial Disturbance 

Causes Idie Capitai to Seek 
Soiid Investment

F A R M S  LO O K  G O O D  JU S T  N O W

p S K IP S  AND CULLS, i;
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »9999B B B »99 o ! 1

FEAiT THING 0.\ THE FAHM.
The hog Is still the best thing on 

the farm but th* windjammers, eagi* 
screamera and dopestera will haw a 
strenuous time getting the average 
farmer to look pleasant at a hog as 
long as corn Is selling around 60 
cents per bushel and live hog. at 
present prices. The farmer has been 
educated differently during the last 
few year*

And There is a Consequent In
creased Inquiry For Lands 

W est and South

|H>|\Ti;i» TH XT W XV.
If this record-breaking biisinexi 

keeps up. it won't t»c long until St. 
Joseph will be standing In third place. 
If not seriind. In the IJst of big live 
stiM'k market*. She'* pointed In that 
direction.

•nil
IIKN X'1;R.s I s KXt.1,6:. 
Amerilun eagle wants to look

ship out sheep for winter feeding, but ! B A R S  H O M E G R O W N  W H E A T : well to hi* laurel*. Th# American
leaving a large margin for such ship
ments in the spring. New Mexico 
should have over 6.000,009 sheep 
with an average of flve pounds of wool 
or over to each animal. This will 
amount to about 20,000,090 pounds of 
wool, taking Into account the decrease 
on account of shrinkage, etc. On ac
count of condillons In the east I am 
a little afraid that prices will be some
what low this season, but taking into 
consideration the fact that the sheep 
men have enjoyed very pr<Jsperou* 
times the last few years we have not 
much cause for complaint However, 
In the wool market to a certain ex
tent. just like copper or any other 
staple product, prices are continually 
fluctuating and It may be possible that 
wool will be away up next spring "

PlklBUKT PAINT AND GLJkSg CO 
$1$ Bouth BIxth strsat. Bt Joseph. 
He.

BOCTH OMAHA.
BOITH OMAHA, Ne». Jan. l i  —  

Bperlal to Tha Journal: The Drovers 
Journal-Btockmaa reoarta;

Cattle— Receipts, 200. Market un
changed.

Hogs— Receipts, 13,600. Market
shade to 6c lower; top, $4.33 Vs; bulk, 
34.2094.36.

Hheep —  Receipts, 104. Market
steady.

EAST ST. L(9rOB.
BAST BT. LO U ia NaOosial Stock 

Yards. HI., Jan. I I .—Special to The 
Journal: Tha National Alva Stock Ra- 
portar reports;

Cattle— Receipts. 100. klarkst quiet 
and steady.

Hugs— Receipts, 7,000. Market
weak; top. 14.60; bulk, S4.37H94.4S.

Sheep —  Receipts, 300 Market
steady.

ST. JOSEPH C.XkU GRAIN M.%RKET 
Today's cash values Receipts, 

wheat, 4 cars; corn, 4 cars; oau, 1 
car.

Wheah
No. 3 red.................. 1 00 91  01
No. 3 red..................  87 9  88
No. 4 red..................  80 9  87
No. 3 hard.'.'.............  98 91  01
No. I  hard................. 97 91  00
No. 4 hard................. 80 9  88
Rejected soft.............  65 9
No grade.................. 60 9  86
Rejected hard...........  67 9  85
No grade...................  80 9  80

Corn.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

s6hlte. , 
white. . 
wmte. . 
coim... 
corn ..,

B3H9
63Vt9
62 9
63X 9
63 9  
62 9

64
6344
63
64
63 X 
63

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

49
45
48
48
44

Oats.
2 white............... 60
3 white...........
4 white...........
3 oats..............
3 oats..............
4 oats.............

Bran ..........................1 04
Com chops................ 1 06
ShorU ........................1 03

The above cash quotations are 
based on actual sales each day and 
are furnished by T. P , Gordon, cash 
dealer In grain, mill fowl and hgy.

9
9
9
9
9
9
91
91

60X
60
46 
60 
49
47 
06 
10

9 1  06

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
The following ChMgu board of 

trade quotations are fnrnislled by T. 
P. Gordon, Board of Tkads building, 
Bt. Joseph, Mo.

Optlo** Ogaa- □lass Otoe*

fO B ^AT-
May..... 104X- 104X 108 IMX- 104X-
July...... M MX- •OX rx- NX-

OORR- ....... ....... ••••••

May...... MX- a x BO M •1
July...... lOH- 50X ■ X MX- ■OX

OATB-
May...... 64X 64H I h

•4 64X-
July...... 47X 47X 47X

a*****
47X-

••••••

BORE-
... . * M*.» 0.76 13.0

Muy...... I8.M lo .r MW1 io .r 0 . r

LA R D -
•••••• a e•« e* ....... .......

Jaa....... ...... ....... . . - 7.0 7.77
May...... 6.00 o.n O.M 0.00 O.M

RIBB—
Jaa....... ...... 0.0 O.M
Mar...... M l 7. It

s a••aa
Tdti 7.06 j 7.11-

.......

B UTTER P-AT.
The Blue X’alley Creamery Co., 8l. 

Joseph, Mo., quotes butter fat today 
at 31c for No. 1.

RHi KXI.O: t>F LAND.

hen has been doing things that is fast 
putting her In ruvorite place with th* 
screaming old eagle ^ei-ond choice. 
Full 60.000.000 people are honoring 

llliiM.I'. I*Yl-'lator HI-* over* Tliat the hen now .lay b. .^use .he con
state lii»liluli<NiH IHM'iimliiale trihutee 3300.000,000 per >ear to the 

. . . . .  . . .  I**”  money of the American people.
.Again*! Hour Made I  r.mi XX Im-sI Her egg. for one year If ^hipped In
(•rown In state— 4«ocs .Xfler Odk-lal* . *’*’ *' train, would make a aolld line of

j cars from XX'a.hlngton. 1) C . to Chl- 
Xk llli l>ra.llc R.-*oluli.wi ITov klliig | . di*Uince of over 800 miles

Her 14.000.000.000 egg* a year If 
made into a ne.-kia.'e would reach 
fr..m the earth lo the m.K>n and larck. 
If made Into =iii omelet the omelet 
would be large enough to completely 
envelop the entire earth. With tha 
money spent on egg* we could build 
two Panama canals a >ear and a cun- 
greeslonal lll.rury every seven days. 
We paid more for egr- last year than 
the teachers, the corn raisers or th* 
. orn growers earn.

T lu t ll■.•>(llu(i<NlN .Xiuet Give llllnol* 
XX lieat and Flour a CluiiHf XgaiiiM 
Kan*a* and N.irtiM-rii Grain.

Fifty lAMNiHand .Acre- in south Dakota 
XXill He Offered.

Pierre. 8. I>„ Jan. 17 —The state 
land board at a recent meeting de
rided that the 60,000 acres which they 
are obliged to offer this year under 
th* law of the last session will be se
lected generally In the counties of the 
Jim river valley and the northern part 
of the state. About the 1st of Feb
ruary the speciflr counties In which 
the offerings will be made will be de
cided. Esllmateii sent to the office 
from residents of the various coun
ties In which offerings will moat likely 
be made places th* valuation of most 
of the state lands at from 310 to 340 
an acre A few tracts are valued 
down to the minimum of $10. and 
some are placed aa high as 350 an 
acre. While the requests for sales of 
land* were not coming In before the 
flrst of the year, they are numerous 
now. and it begins to look as If buyers 
will be plenty and a large part of the 
offerings taken In case the minimum 
prices are not placed at too high a 
figure. The changes In the money 
situation over the country are prob
ably responsible for the demands for 
offerings which are now coming after 
the lluro’ at the close of last year.

CANT.AUlUPEIv AND C.XBBAGF..

TeniioHcc FaniM*r* l*laiinitig a Ijirge 
.Acreage Thl* Year.

Bhelbyvllla, Tana., Jso. 18.—A large 
aoreege ol oaalaloupea and cabbage will 
be put out la this county this year. 
Moat of the eneller farmer* will give 
much ol tbeir time to tbs eollivatloo ol 
esDtaloupe*.

Tbo loading fruit grower* b*r* *r* 
praparing to orgaoixo a fruit growora’ 
a**oclstlon. A largs aumbar ol froit 
troos woro pot out tbo past autumn and 
all tbs orchard* In tbs county arc aaid 
to bo in flno eondition.

TOT.AI. U V E  STOCK MOX'EMENT.
Tbo tollowiag table Indioatos tbo 

round total of rooelpta of cattlo, bogs 
and abeap at f.vs leading marksta lor 
tbo wook ondod today, togothar with 
aggrogats totala and comparisons:

CattI* Hog* Sheep 
81,600 “
40.000
36.000 
14,300
80.000

Chicago......
Kansas Uity.
Omaha.......
St. Joseph... 
St. Louis....

130.000
100.000 
60.100 
71,800 
03,000

79,00u
83,600
H,800
.10,400

4,400

Chicago. Jan. 16.— One result of the 
recent slump In values of Wall street 
securities Is a renewal of demand for 
land for Inveeimcnt purinwes. says the 
Live Stuck World 'The man who ha* 
hla money In land knoa-a where It Is. 
Only a few years ago the best land in 
Illinois and Iowa sold for tlO per 
acre Now this land sells for as high 
as 3200 per acre. What caused the 
price to go up? H<-ople, nothing but 
people, and lota of them HIslurv will 
repeat (Itself in other states, where 
you can buy land that is just as good 
for 310 |>er acre. Itecause there 1* 
more land than |>eople now But It It 
being bought up rapldlv. and. when 
it is all bought up. prices must ad
vance. because one acre of land will 
never be two, and there are more 
than one million emigrants coming to 
our shores esi h > ear. while no man 
ran tell how gn at a numlwr of people 
the land of hla country will be railed 
upon to support. The natural in
crease In our own population Is some
thing enormous each year, and we al
ready are supply in* nearly half of the 
eivillsed world with its brradstuffa to
day.

Don't overlook the fact that the 
present rural free delivery aysiem 
affords the farmer every advantage 
He has the metropolitan newspaper 
and the telephone, whli h brings him 
in closer touch with the conditions of 
the financial affair* of the country 
and he Is "wise to" the fart that the 
man of stocks and bonds has his 
trouble*

He has derided to put his surplus 
money bark Into lands, both for safeiv 
and prolit, berause ho made his 
money from land and knows all a)>out 
it, and you could aa easily sell him a 
gold brick as these same stocks and 
bonds, because he knows that one 
acre of ground will never be two. and 
that the Issue of stocks and bonds Is 
only limited by the amount the public 
will absorb, and that by thl* method 
31 might easily Ite used to secure $2 
or more In stocks.

A8T3.R t.REEN Hi t..
The green bug has got to get out 

of Kansas. If he don't. th<we de- 
termlne<l and - rciiuc ,* Kansas farm
er* are going !•) plxen" him Ills htig- 
*hlp should take notice (hat Kansans 

I do not alt around and tell what they 
are going lo do— they buckle on their 
acooutrenit nt.* and pr<xeed to do 
things

ratal this wk.. 191,000 6T,003
I'oUl last wk.. 134,000 001,100
Total mo. ago.. 138,400 880,400
Yaar ago........... 183.400 8S4.800
Two yr*. ago... 175,400 8M,800

101.300
160.300 
143,100 
187,000 
X1,0OO

■tMtly 

Teu I

An Illinois dalTN'mgK ligs Ifft'ressed 
hja butter fat yield from 171 fou nds 
per cow par yeer to OSB poiindS. This 

si Bp a llttA more 
Jt^/esortlH ron- 
' ^  a bwtnced

haa been done by usi 
string of attractive and
•4.40 early la iXeTriaatlv to th# uob'

thla aSo. otbapao*

P lR S l'IN G  TH6: GREEN lU'G.
They are after the green bug In 

Kansas. Authorities of the Kansas 
Agricultural college tmve written Gov
ernor Hoch. asking f \  an appropria
tion to be used against prospective 
damage by green bugs. A Kansas 
City message said: "Headles, profes
sor of entomology. Kansas Agricul
tural college, say's examination shows 
that the green hug la present and 
working In the fields. He concludes 
the communication by asserting the 
strong possibility of great damage to 
the coming crop. He also mentions 
certainty of damage to oats."

GIKI. RtlPER NEAR DOJ.Xni.
St. I.1011IS, Mo., Jan. 17.— Friends 

here have received word from the 
Mulhall ranch In Oklahoma that Miss 
Lucille Mulhall, who haa been se
riously 111 for several weeks. Is rapidly 
sinking and that the attending phy- 
alolans have given up hope. Miss 
Mulhall achieved fame as the moat 
expert roper of cattle in the country, 
winning the rhamplnn*hlp from the 
■ioat experienced roper* in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

You caa make your cam storm 
4Some hulldng paper put on 

Um  ocreens will do it.>

R.XHK 110X16; GHOXVN XVII6;XT.
Springfield. I l l,  Jan 16.— Repres

entative Smith of Kast St. Loul* 
think* that llllnol* wheat in being dis
criminated againnt In the speciflea- 
tlons adopted hy certain of the State 
charitable Institution* on their bid* 
for flour. He has prei>arcd these re
solutions, which he will ask the House 
to adapt:

XVherea*. certain of our .state In
stitutions Inrliidlng the Illinuis Flast- 
ern Hoaiptal for the Insane, the State 
Reformatory, .the llllnol* School for 
the Blind at Jacksonville and other* 
have adopted the practice, in calling 
for bid* for flour, having specified 
that the flour munt be made from No. 
1 or No. 2 Northern wheat, or No. 1 
or No. 2 Kansan wheat, or that the 
flour must be Northern or Kansu* 
wheat flour; and

Whereas, this I* a great Inju.otioe 
both to the farmers and the miller* 
of this great State, and neither Kan
sas hard nor Northern spring wheat 
is known In the State of lllinoia and 
very little flour made from these 
kinds of wheat is manufactured in 
the State; and.

XX'hereas, it Is a well-known fact 
that flour ground from the choice soft 
winter wheal grown In the State 
of Illinois Is equal. If not superior, to 
flour made from any wheat grown In 
the United States; therefore, be It

Resolved, by the House of Repree- 
entatives of the State of Illinois that 
we are opposed to discrimination by 
State Institutions against Illinois 
wheat flour, and that simple Justice to 
the farmer* and miller* of Illinois de
mands that the npectfloations for bids 
for flour made by the varions State 
Institutions be changed eo aa to ad
mit to cutttpetition flour made from 
Illinois wheat by Illinois millers; be 
It further

Resolved, that a copy of the reiiolu- 
tion* proj>erly t-ertlfled to by the 
Clerk of thl* House, be sent by the 
Clerk to the Superintendents of the 
various State Institutions.

BIG HI Ns X.M» XIXRK6TW.
A word at>'i !t big run* and the 

market: It hii* already been an
nounced that on both Thursday and 
Friday of thl* week all former rei-- 
ords of big receipts of hog-* at this 
point were broken. Price*, of course, 
took a long slide downward and sums 
hogs were left unsold at the close, 
on XVednesday of tli s week gt. 
Joseph price* were the highest on the 
river. No market In this !• intry ran 
get a record run of hogs two day* In 
succession and hold u|> It I; (ha 
history of every *me of the hlg mar
kets that on such runs the trade be
comes sliigglMh and lower. The iH'eak 
here Is no more severe than It has 
t>een at other points. Here is an
other thing that the a^eragc feeder 
and shipper doe* not take cognisance 
of. In the large markets only a prac
tical list of hog.4 sold are reporteti In 
the paper— naturally the> get all the 
high sales and comparatively few of 
the low one*, while on thl* market. 
The Journal generally print* the sale 
of every load of hog* that come*

G
6 'XT CXTTI.6; St XKC6:.

I> Smithson, Junior memlwr of
the (inn of Smithson A Son. extensive 
ahipi>er* from I.anca*trr. Ksn . was 
In yesteniay with stock and had a 
report of scan'Ity of cattle on feed 
In that section lo make. "There Is a 
little butcher *lo<'k and *to* kers and 
feeders on hand, t>ut fee«l lot* are 
practically empty in our locality," 
said Mr. .Smithson. "Few feeders 
had the nerve to tackle the cattle 
feeding game in the face of high 
priced corn. Hog* are plentiful 
although a g >od pero mage of the 
matured kind* hate been shipped out 
recently.”

HAD XI XRKirr T4>PI’ 6;ilS.
A load of nine month old hog*, 

averaging 313 lb*., commanded the 
top of the market yesterda.v, 34 40. 
The\ were furnished by 1) Steadman, 
a prominent farmer and stockman of 
the neighborhood of Stella. -\eb. They 
were of the Duroc-Jersey pe.

I*0KK6:RS XRE PI.ENTIIT 'U
"Hogs are plentiful In my localltj 

was the verdict of W. .X. Kurkn, the 
hlg shipper of Pickering. Mo, who 
ye»erday marketed four cars of pork
ers. "1-ots of hog* matured while the 
financial panic was at its height and 
were held back Now In the face of 
high-priced corn they are being let 
louse freely. Hogs have been mar- 
keed the past few weeks which I 
tried to buy around IS.aO before the 
money troubles. Sentiment Is a
trifle bullish in the country as to the 
future market, but there Is little dla- 
positon to hold fur better prices.
Very few cattle are on feed In Noda
way county. A nelghltor of mine, 
usually an extensive fetvier. turned
his cattle Into the stink fleld* when 
prices dropped to (he low point fol
lowing the financial trouble* and ha* 
been hauling corn to market all win
ter. He had 6.000 bushel* of old corn 
In addition to the new crop. Hla 
action has been followed hy several
other feeder* while a good many mar
keted their cattle In warmed up or 
half-fat condition at a loaa."

HALES D,AT6>4 CLA1XI6:D.
.At Tarkio. Mo.. Mareti. « — Ed 

Rankin will hold his annual *ale of 
mules, jacks, mare* and stallions.

.At KtanbnTy. Mo., tX'mtoeo.lay. 
March IB— K'lfty head of IXiruc-Jersey 
bred sows. For partlrulara write L. 
C. Woolea, MBnkMry, Mo.

DIK4HH IlKING TOP.
W K. Markt. n progressive farnmr 

and feeder of ( <ri-gon. Mo., was haia 
yesterday with a load of hugs, 71 ia 
number, weighing 307 pouads. srhicb 
sold at the top of the market. 04 40. 
These hogs were Duroca aad taaao 
raised by Mr. Maritt. Tlwy warn • 
choice lot, aad th* wwaor *adi
ptiaard wlMl 09* aal*> 
kat coadiflHM iMl

■■a . i ' l r ^ A!*'-:

■If;'
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STOCK YARDS OAILTJOURIAL
M  WaM lUtMia A?«w Bi. JoMitA Mow

Tki $t Jilfpl 'Mriil PibltsMig Cl.,
_____  PubHMMrtt. _ _ _

R<Him  m A Maaagar.W. ■. W 4»K IC «.
OuMd* rimiUtloa at Kni Papa* 

PuMlnAaA la Hocaanaa Oaautjr, MO.
Baiaiad a* Um PiMk.n.'a ta Ba Juaiafc. Mo. 

ai Maaoa* C4aia MaMar, HtiMaaibar 1. M4.

AMUSEMENTS.

tVBm :nrTto» lu T in i
 ̂ . .PW pear ..............

Jlallp.atx Muaiba ..........
tb ’l/. lArae aamlka.......
mli*.u>M muaia...........
TO-w*4[|p. par jraar.

■
1 aa - v a ^ .  ^
bnu-Uaralp, par p«ar.. 
taaAip, par jaar..

. >-«• 

. -M 

. IW

. LM 

. LW

la aakio* rkaaraof a<draaa pl.aaa aaaaa
poor kimiM luatuMca. _poor Pirinar luatuMca.

•tat* atbrUiac pour pap*r la Pallp, 
Waaklp, BMai-Warlilp or VV**klp
•tat* wa*lbw poo pap (Or II, or anoM> llaa

Mark ooamlB>'ou Irai. aud It tk*:*>tar. tk* 
ta * ' at tba Brat

C<4intrp tobacrlpooat ara papabla la ad* 
ranra

Do nut Mmd rliat-kt ua rouatrp haaka
illaltk piiaial or4*r. or draft pa.raki*

latt JiaaiUi Joomal PablUkla* I'otouaap 
It pua do pot larwl** pour paaar laaularlp, 

aatlrp tkl. a4R«* or ptuir runiMiwIua Brat al 
lao*. aa Uk* aiaUor laap ka rogalatad aitkout 
laiap

At the Igrrk'.
Tk* maaapaaiaal of tha Lprio Tkaatra 

<aa oadoaktadip oatMfkl aa4 k*M tk* 
*faa**o**l publla laaap tkua lar la Ika 
-alaelloa *1 tba aal*rlalam*ala oHrrad,
• ad tka praaaal bill, “ Molbar aad boa,'’ 
«aa aot proroa aa axoaplloa. Tba plap, 
With II* allaraatiar livhta aad ahadatra, 
ua* touobad aiaap who ar* aat babllaal \ 
oatroB* ol tba thaatr*. fo r  oast wark, ' 
*‘A Trxaa Bangar,”  a alorp at tba auttar-
■ a («, .trucclaa, priiatloaa, daapar, Jup* 
aad aarraw* ol tba aarip aattlara of tba 
bordar load batwaaa Taaaa aad Masloo, 
arill b* Ik* oflarla*. Thl* la aa aspaa* 
■Ira prudaetloa, bat Ik* aueorat ol olb- ] 
ar* aimilarlp ooallp warrani* tba outlap . 
la aiooap aad aBort, aad wilboul doubt 
iba waak’a baaiaaaa arain w41 pro** lb* 
aooBdaaa* of Maaarar Baollraw’a lad*. , 
•uaot. Naw apacialliaa, aaw ioo*Ibc 
picturaa, aad Iba aua* “ ICaap oa Baiil-
■ at*’ bp Jaroma H, Bialok, oomplal* tba
atiracli** bill. |

II VKK% ItKKN'VKD

W OMAII RAISES MICE
M IM  LATH R O f FI NOR RODCNT 

FARM IS PROFITABLt.

Supplia* Madtcal Call*fl*a and Univ*r> 
kitl** «aitk Anintal* far Exfafl- 

iwanb—Waltsiitf Ml** Hava 
Qraat Mark*! Vain*.

AdvcrtlalnM R a ica  Furnlaltwd on 
Application .

■aatara, w CTna autburitad to taka aabacnp-

AT THE TAEATRES TONIEHT.
Cryatal— Advaac*d Vaudarlll*. 
Larrl*— Raafrow'a Stock Co.

BRIEF C ITY  NEWS.I  BRIE

Mr. aad Mra. J. O. Skappard aad 
dai^klar, laa, of Baid, Oala., ar* tmU- 
ia ( at tka kon* at Mr. aad Mr*. P. E. 
Wiaslow, llriac aa tk* Sparta road.

Mr*. Ckarla* Start at US Waal Vallap 
atraat, wko kaa boaa airk lor tba paai 
Iw* waaka, la raportad praatlp imprarad.

Mra. L. C. HuM el Hall*. Me., waa *ta- 
lUas Iriaad* ia lb* aauth aad yaalardaj.

La* Ball, SOS Eaal Kaaaa* araaaa, 
wba baa baaa caaBaad to ki* bad lor 
tba paat two waoba witb tba f  rippa, ia 
aM* t* b* aot afala.

A. W. Kablar. ataaacar al tba Traoalt 
Uewaa, tall Tbaradap aroaiaf lor Bleoat- 
lartoa, la., to ba al lb* badald* *1 bia 
naotkar, wko la rarp 111.

Mra. Klla McCowaa, blcht oparator al 
tka aeuib aad talaphoaa atatioa, ra- 
oalrad word paalardsp that bar aaphaw, 
llrlac la Caanraa, Mo., bad baaa kadip 
araldad bo lallinc lato b tub of boiliap 
wator.

\\ Ih> tpiMwr. aa lionr Uirif. \po«-lM' 
t'lilcf. In ** \ Trtoa Kaucrr** al lltc 
l.prk' .\rxi Wt'ck.

t \KI»<. 0\  f«M»l*H

\.-i

l.\aT M Kll* Is |\.

Ilonk. Harr >uw R<*lirisl Ml t a.litcra' 
I'Ihs ks.

Th* laat *f tba elaarlap boaa* eartlB- 
oataa war* rattrad bp lb* bsab* paatar- 
dap. Tba withdrawal at tbaaa carltS- 
oata* waa bapua aiara tbaa tkrao waaba 
apo. Nothiap bat carraaep baa boaa 
piaoo oat bp tk* baak* of St. Joaapb ter 
a period of coaaidorabl* laaptb.

Tb* baak* at Si. Joaapk dorlap tka 
oioot paaickp period ol tka raoaat flaaa- 
elal flurrp laauad but littia of tbis po- 
par, la lact lor laat tbaa aap otbar clip 
Is tba niddlo wool. St. Joaapb baak. 
war* wall praparad to ttaad aap tiapa, 
aad, aa waa abewa bp tba statanaats 
;>abUabad shartip altar tba Brat ol tba 
•rare, bad a lapal ratarro far akoa# tb* 
.aioact raqalrad bp law.

MrtlMiri \«l<>|Mr>d fur ('amiitp 
t'hk'krn slMttt.

A daparlar* Iroai tb* aaaal caatoaa ol 
ladieatiap lb* pnt* wiaaar* ba* booa 
d*cid*d apob bp tbs maaapamasl of lbs 
lolaratats poalirp abow, wbicb will b* 
bald la tb* saw Fata* narkal buildlap 
lor aas wash, bspiaalap Jaauarp XT. Ia> 
.load *1 baapiap up ribboas, as Is paa- 
arallp dona, pramiwn aards will baaaad, 
*1 lb* sans solor as tb* ribboas. Bat 
Ibis doo* aot naaa tbal atbiMlora wba 
wia will aot pat tba haadaeaia allk rib- 
boea wltbaat wbtob aa poultrp abew 
Would bo eonplata.

Tba cards will b* used as tba coop* 
aad tbs rlbboaa will ba piraa tba ssbib* 
itora la oa**lop*a. Bp this arraapa- 
maat tbaa* wba wla will pat iboir rib- 
boaa IB pood ooaditloa to ba praoorrad 
lor lutar* as*. Haralolera maap al tb* 
ribboas bars baaa atolaa Iron tba eoopa, 
soiled ar tara, aad it bat cauaad nueb 
dlssstialactiaa anoap tboa* to wbom 
tbap era pivaa. H, allor a mao's rib- 
boa* bar* Ka*a d*lir*r*d to bin. b* da- 
air** t* pla**th*n oa bla eoop* laalaad 
of tb* card* bo will ba allowrd to do *o, 
bat b* will, ol eenra*, do so at bla awa 
riah. Tb* bow plea will work wall witk 
out ol Iowa axbibitors wbo do aot at- 
laad tba show. Tbair ribbons will b* 
naiird tbsm elsaa aad Irssb, iastaad ol 
la a damapad eoadltloa a* baralolor*.

M I.T Ttl K II.K

MOICTl Rf:< O ltll

I'liiw-ral of JiiMua (•rr-pic 
Tb* luDsral aarrtoaa ol Justus C.ark 

frapp, lb* Praia eommissioa nan wbo 
Had sttddaslp Wadaaadap alpht, will ba 
Bald at t o'clock Huadap aftaraoob la 
lb* First Baptist churcb, Thirtsaatb aad 
Praacls straata. Intarmsat will ba la 
Ifooat Mura ranlt. Tbs Bar, T. W. 
'J’Ksliap will offlclal*.

I'im iian Dk-u la Hok|»ilal.
Freak D. Alliaoa. apad XS psars, a 

railroad flr*maa, di*d at i  o’clock p*o- 
i*rdap moralap la a local boapital. Tp- 
pkotd toTar was tk* caua* of daaib. Al- 
soo'a rsaldooc* was at 1X16 doutbi 
NIath atraat. Tb* bod* will b* aoat to 
Busbrilla, Mo., for burial.

Mr«. t'ora Stiiacffcr Itrad.
Mrs. Cora BebaBrr, apad XT psars, 

wlla ol J. ScbaaBsr, M2S South Saoead 
•traot, died at I a’cluck pastardap nora- 
iap at tba lanilp rsaidaao*.

Mra. NcHlc KnrI I>rad.
Mr*. N*llt* D. Kort, apod M p*ar*, 

wit* of Jacob Kort, died at 1:45 a’claak 
pastardap aftoraooa at tha Ism Up rasl- 
daaoa, HOB OBr* atraat. B«*id* k*r 
bB*b«ed sb* I* rarrlrod bp oa* *oa, Na- 
tbaa J., tour alaWra aad two bretbsr*.

t luirp* Apaiiud Hnmn. ( Itil War 
\ cM-raii.

With tba •leoptioB *1 aot bariap aap 
iMard aad nuttaoba, aaawanapla ararp 
albar wap th* daaeriptloa al tbs naa al- 
Ispad t* bare cut F.triek Satllraa, aa 
apad laborar, Tbaradap sftsraeou, Wil
liam Brown, TB paars old, a rrtaraa el 
tb* Cirll war, was arrastad al Sixth and 
Mootsrap straata pastardap raoralop bp 
Patrwimaa Hatbarlapton aad Sbaa.

Browa, pirlap bis rarstoa el th* Bpbl, 
said b* was talkinp ralipioa with Sulli- 
raa, who disapraod with him. Bacom- 
inp aaparod, Browa said ba moasoats- 
rllp lost bla rrasoa aad eat Balliraa. 
Ha aald that alt*r tha fipbt ba rlsilod a 
barber shop and bad hi* board aharod 
o«.

A warraot waa laanad pastardap bp 
Juatio* Rio* lor Browa, ebarpiop him 
with aaaaalt witb iat«at to kill.

Robtob— In th* f* r «  of all traditioB 
about woman'a inaun* fopr of a rat or 
a niouar. Mlsa Abblo E. C. Lnlhrop, of 
Granbp, Maaa.. ia carninp h*r llrinp bp 
tuabaptnp a rat and atlc* faraa. She 
aaya fraakip ah* waa bora with a f*ar 
of th* rodent trib*. hut aooa roa- 
qorred It wh*n aba fo.uad thera waa 
moaep la thrm.

Mias Lathrop haa at preaaat morr 
tbaa l.dM rata aad inic* of arao' 
varietp, which ah* toaderlp care* for 
aad will put oa the market aa faat as 
tbep raa bo preparod. The stock la all 
rarefullp penned and. In spite of thoir 
pnawinp abtlltlea. It is rare that a rat 
or mouse escapes.

Miss Lathrop begaa broedlap mice 
aa a buslneas about B*e peara aco aad 
th* tndaatrp has crown rapidip. She 
hepaa with a few boaea la an oM 
shed She noon needed more hoses 
and now the whole place, inside and 
outside. Is fairly alive with mice. One 
house haa been built excluslrelp for 
thena. aad every available Inch of 
shed room abont the place kaa been 
ullHaed. Mias Lathrop will put np 
atlll more bulldiaps. and anpa aht has 
no Idan to what limits th* Induatr* 
map BO.

It seems aa If thera would be no 
market for mica, but tkara la a food 
oae. At Brat they weat whollp to 
bird stores aad fanciers to he sold 
apnla as pets They also Ipnred In 
window dispinpa whero. with tmlninp. 
they performed Uttle tiicka Then 
there rani* a Mp demand for walisinp 
mice. Later a still more promlalnp 
field opened up and Is her best payinp 
line, namely, supplyiap medical col- 
lepea with mice for experimentation 
The t'nlveraltp of Phlladelphin and 
the medical departments of vartons 
other Inatitutlons throupbont the 
country new have becoate her repular 
customers and she ships mice to them 
ererp month. The little creatures are 
Inoculated for all aorta of disease 
their coaditioa carefully watched aad 
th* prosreas of tb* diseaae aoted aad 
recorded. 8e preat durla< the past 
pear has beea the call for mice that 
Miss I-athrop kaa hardly beea able to 
ship them fast enouph and baa been 
oblfped to refuse many orders

In addition to the mice and rata 
Miss lAthrop has about X09 puinea 
pips and a larpe aiimlier of ferrets 
Tb* waliiinp mice she la parttrularip 
rareful of. for they are rare aped 
mens and poeaees preat market raise. 
These ah* keeps ia th* house, where 
there win he no danprr of chill from 
cold. Tbep are exceedinpip funny lit 
tie creatures, always waltalnp airily 
up and down th* cap* neur, iastaad of 
plldlnp alonp as their commoner 
brothers do.

The mice ar* kept ia Knall peas, 
usually a doxen or ao In each, and 
then* are ranped down the bouse or 
shed, several tiers biph, on both aides 
of a center aisle. The mice shrink 
bark Into the comer of tkeir capex 
whea a strmnper is In the house, but 
they teem to reropniae Mlos I.atbrop‘a 
voice and will rush to the front of 
their pens when she appears. They 
require constant care aad walchlap. 
Food and water must be repularly sup
plied. aad alt the capes and the num 
her of inhabitants ia each muat be 
constantly watched, for they breed so 
mpidly they have to be continually 
shifted ever into new cape*. Often 
abe finds ao many mice in a pen that 
a few hours mure would mean aeiious 
dillcuUp. and if she were not con- 
atantip nkippinp them oF she would 
be overraa with them. To feed them 
sb* puts ia aa much as f lM  worth of 
train and also several toaa of preen 
forape.

AQKO M fN  IS, WEIOMT-LIFTKII.

FItipatrick, a Modem Bamsen, Ha* 
N ev^

Maple F a l^  Wash —The sportlnp 
yoaai me* of Maple Falla are tr>-tnp 
t«  pet up a naatch for atronp mea. aad 
they waat U^back John Fitapatiick. of 
Utla place. apaiaM all comers.

FttapatrlBk is I I  paara of ape and 
oaa handle a barrel of salt weiphinp 
XT* pouad^ with as much eaa* as be 
would it It. ware a kit of markeral.

He playa with a IfiO-pouad wetpbt. 
tosslnp It mt aad catchinp It. aad can 
carry a poq||-alaad man about with the 
eaa* of a wumaa carryinp a baby. Oar 
of th* lateet fpat* of the eld maa wax 
at tk* Takima county fair, whaa on a 
wapar ha plekod up from the prowad a 
pranita bowlder which tipped the 
scalas at 4M pounds. He cairied the 
oblonp atoaa 40 feet to a waaon and 
placed It oa tS* waaon unassisted.

Kltapatrlck thinks be Is the stronp- 
eat maa llviap. and laupha when bis 
oM ape la referred to. He arpue* that 
any maa can be powerful aad health 
fal If the hair ba permittad to prow 
He attribute* bit oa-a preat stmapth 
and hla health to early rlatnp and the 
fact that hla hair haa never been 
shorn

The old maa says he would like U. 
rhalienpe any maa to feats of strenpth 
pruvidlnp he doe* not have to leavt 
hla homestead for more than a day, as 
he Is tryiap to prove ap oa a 140-acre 
tmet he haa settled oa.

Mary K. I-eoaard, of tho Fre* Meth 
odist church, and he was broupht In 
to court by bia wife on a rharpe of 
Bposnpport.

“W *«hav* a little baby that I 
haven't aeen for months.” I Leonard 
said. ” 1 pot so huaary for a sight of 
th* little fellow that oae day I trav 
eled to Bast Liverpool, O., where m> 
wife had bou*  to conduct aervicea. 1 
oFetwd bar all the money I had with 
ma. F40, If she would put the baby in 
my arms. The child was brought 
oat, I paid over the money, the baby 
was placed ia my arms and ta a mtn 
nta's time it was saatched away again 
by my wife."

Th* court ordered Leonard to pat 
hla wife three dollars a week.

THOUGHT IT WAS A MARTIAN.

HorseRy so a St*r*ept!c*o Flat*
Startles Jersey Audience.

New Bronsartek. N. J.— Wklle Prof 
Robert Prentlaa. astrenoroer of Rut 
per* college, wax lecturing on ''Mara' 
in th* Highland Park Rcfnrmei'. 
church tk* other alpht, there waa a 
stanliap demonatmtioa of the inkabi 
tatloa of the planet. The profaaoor 
had Just told all aboat th* canals 
Which carry Irripatioa to the dried nr 
planet, and waa ahowlnp the canals 
with the aid of a slereopticoo, when a 
monstrous thine was seen t o  walk 
u|ioa th* lan4ac*P* •»<) <towa be
side a canal as though to take a drink.

Aa Prof. Prentiss had Just told hla 
audience that Mara aras certainly la- 
habited th* eCert waa startllap The 
Martian hafi nwn.v lees, and a whole 
arsenal of wewRona strong about him 
A lao he bad's flying roacblae attach' 
inent and a berrlhle head, with wicked 
eyes that thori'niehl.v realised H Q. 
Wells' conception of th* Inhabitants of 
th* canal planet.

At length the Martian pot up and 
walkad up th* canal several Ibousand 
miles and oat on the north pole. Prof. 
Prentiss, who was taken aback by the 
uneapected demunstratioa, lareeti 
gated and'<tound a horsefly on the 
Bterenptlcoa ptawa About this time 
the Martian walked around to the 
other aide of tba planet and was tost 
to view.

Artful.
A' hank manager la charge o f a

coi—try braach arm* a very pood 
tpoiiammn, aad extremely fond of 
anlpe shootlap. A customer of the 
bank callad in on* day and asked him 
to have a day's ahooUnp, which he 
acoeptod. Th* cnstooier, standing with 
the door of th* mansBar'a room half 
opea, said sload. ao that It abould b* 
heard ia th* bank Itself:

"Well, that's all right, then?" '  
''Yes, that's ail right." repeat^ th* 

manager, upon which the customer 
stepped np to th* counter and pre
sented hla cheek for 1600, which was 
promptly cashed, althoupb bla ae- 
oonnt waa conaiderably overdrawn.

AMVStM€NTS

FinH  ARO CHARLES 
STREETS

P O L IT E  V A U D E V IL L E
lir LiltM Tmfift Mi FrMiri 4 Shows Dilly

Crystal Theatre
LYRIO TNKATKR

J. M. llKNn'BOW, Laaaa* and Manapar. 
TkU Waek.

Tbs Abaorblag Drama
MOTHKR AND SON

Na* Bpedaltlaa Naw Mortnp l■lctorea.
IlluatraWd “ ---— ' ■"
to a Uarcb,
llluBinwd Soni^Th* Walts Wat cUaugad

An Advertisement 
In The Journal 

Is a Business Getter

tUHtSES AND MULES

Wanted to Buy

Kanaaa Oamecrata Moot.
Topeka. Kan., Jaa. IT.—The deuie- 

rratlc atate central committee met 
hers Thursday aad aelected Hutchison 
aa the Bteetlag place of the coaTenlkm 
to elect national delegates. The date 
was fixed for February 21. The cen
tral committee will meet February XO 
at Hutchison to fix the date for con- 
vealioa to nominate state elllcers. 
Bryan waa Informally Indorsed for 
president.

florses*Mares and Males
freMalmareMeW. *»oak b a la t ^
Lebentowerk. Blpbaat eaab pvto* paid. W j 
narvy a alas llaa of nwap italaa kir faraam>

MSKS ud JEMETi
run aALB. — Uaai 
ralaad aa oar Oasrrr 
Oiovaluok Farm. All
bi sc«ra feoL rarrla*- 
aoi* sooJiUoa. W, i
baar a4o<alav.«iaUaa. »• 
................bkTrlMiall ambr*4rt(bk I 

rstaosabla 
e  iL u.aii,T m son.

Saaaaaab. Mo
FO a SALK

Keflvaarsd -ibroathlrt vbMx 
yaarliati aad Ban laabifi.- 
tala Alto Uolted aambar

Also hlgb clav* Jaekv aad JsansH ax I 
youBS molat la oarload lou ur by pairs

Yard Phooa N l Boatb. t Rtaga.
a  B. irrx.

Bautb St. P*vs*b, Ma.
Tffl*

POPULAR ADVERTISING

J O H N  H A N N

*'~'Zr‘is :.'K A iir ik a rtr '° 'iA d T e rtitt  It ia The Joaraal

CHICAGO 
GREAT

WESTER N
RAIL-W AY

•THE RIGHT ROAD*

J.C.HEDERBER6
AMrNt If TItli

TwU It.

B E L T IN G !
For tba Bast *Tlt* to

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

TVfM  •mptuoMl3r coNipped trMM cU Ijp* Biftk 
tine. FmeR Dinin« Car Senrice. Cat a 
lo St Paul,' a cwaprelieaiive IW of 'atmAi** 
to sea ia ih* Saiarfy Gty. (res («  iks

LEW IS  SUPPLY  OO.
IIS B ^ tN  Bt.. St Jssupti, M s.

BEECH-KEEVED DRtIN CO.
Consignmentt of Grain aad
O P T IO N  O R D I R S

At Kansas GIty Mo.

$40 TO HOLD BABV A MINUTE.

Father Pays High for Carett and 
Wife Later Ha* Him Arrested.

PlUsburp, Pa —Forty dollars a min
ute waa the price paid by Frederick 
I-eoaard for tkr privilege of bolding 
his owa child In bis arms, accordlsa 
to a statement he made In court, 
Leonard is the of Rev. Mra.

M ITU >; TO HH.tRF'.IIOI.HKRS.
Notice lx hereby given that a meel- 

itig of the ohareholdrr* of the Drmsr* 
and .Merchants Bank will be held and 
ct.ni'cnrd In the oflice o f th* bank, 
cortw-r of Cherokee and Lake avenues 
In the city of HI. Joseph. In the county 
af Buchnaan. state of Miaaouii. oa 
Monday. Januarj' Id ,IfS I, at > o'clock 
a. m. for the purpose of electing 
directors for the ensuing year, or tm- 
tll their aurceasors are duly qualified, 
and for the tranaactlon of such othar 
buslnem as may lawfully come before 
such meeting

PORTBR A. THOMPSON. Prea 
W. E WARRICK. Hecretary.

VMOHOVOT
J. M. ciutmuas. asF«.i.m«v amr

f t  F«as ST tOSMMt

H A M M O N D ’ S
“ M I S T L E T O E * *  

Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
Lard and Canned Meats

A r* tha P lasst that ths Fscklufi Hsmss A rt Csm

Hammond PackingCo.
CMcb|s , III. Bt. Jsssph, fils.

“Twice Yearly”  
Clearance Shoe Sale

WEST POINT SHORT ON CADETS.

c o r x T V  W ILL f : r r  itr ir r .

\RR\MilK l-'OR rK-NTIVAI,.
Th* Oarmaa-Amaricaa National Alll- 

aaoa, aa orgMixatloa that haa ovar two 
lailllea manbors ia tba L'alUd Btatss— 
17.00Q Bsmbsra In tbs stats ol Miasourl, 
aad avar 1,3W aotiva aaombers la this 
oUp, ' wOl' arcanpa lor a big Uarmaa- 
Aaaarlean Mtlsaal tastival lor January 
It, aaxt. Tba aflair will taka plaoa at 
Taraer ball and will ba Iba bigpost 
ovaat evsr nadartakan by tba proaeat 
gsaeratlsa otOseaiaa-AmarieBBS. Tbars 
will ba a 1st ol visltiap Osrmaaa praa- 
vat. Doctor Rudolph from Lawrsaoa, 
Kaa., will dalivar tba erattoa aad tbers 
*111 bo Busio, tabloauK aad a aoalal bop. 
kdatoalsa M aaals a paraoa. Tbars 
*111 bs oarriagea la waiting l*r Iba aa- 
•••modatioB af gnoots at 16 coats par 
aaraoa.

Court to Pay OR Thirty TiHtuaand 
Dollar* IHtring Vrar.

Activs st*pa ara balug takas by tba 
aouaty osnrt to pay at l*ast SI0,4N st 
tho boadad iadshtadaess of tha coanty 
daring tha curreat year. Mora than 
tr,6M waa paid oil last yaar, 116,000 la 
April aad 111.000 la Mareb.

Four fl.OOO beads wars ratirsd by tba 
aouaty esurt laut woak aad It Is aKps«t- 
•4 that about 016,000 worth will ba taken 
ears of withia tha aaxt two weeks.

Tho boadad indabtsdaesa ol Baahaaaa 
eoaaty at praaost ia tl47,0W, which Is 
out at OH par eaat latarsst. Tbis iatar- 
aat Is paid soini-oa anally.

Csl. fieott Says Poor Army Fay Diverts 
Men ts Frivata Life.

.ATTK.M*\>CK OX tXCRF..AHI-:.

"I

■fOXDEXL H ILL P.\H86:D.
Washingt^, Jan. 17. —Rapreseatativ* 

Masdell sueurad tho pastags la tha 
Uanso of hla bill pravldiag that aaeoad 
bamaatoad aatriso may be mad# by par- 
aeaa wko may froa any eaass hava lost 
their prior oatry, providod that tb* prs- 
vlstos* * f th* ast will as4 apply t* par- 
assa whoso tormar oatrisa war* oaa- 
aallad lor fraud, or rallaqaiahod lor a 
valuabta asasidaralisa. A similar hill 
Saa hsea raportad Iroas th* asasts puh- 
lle Isada soaaltla*.

fireal liitercHt in Mhtwlnler Sliow Ar
ranged hy Muiitana WnnI throwers. 
Hsiaas, Moat., Jaa. 17.—An Inorasoad 

aitsndaaaa aaarkad tba aaeoad day ol 
tho Matlaaal Wool Orowara’ lorty-leurth 
aaaual aanvaatloa, many visitora from 
a distaas* arrivlag ta taka part ta tba 
sassloBS. Savaral apaakars of aatioaai 
laata will addrass tbs soaveatloa today. 
Uraat lataroat la baing maalloatod la 
tba Midwiatar fibaap Hhow arraapsd by 
tba Moataaa wool growara aad la wblob

Waabington.—Th* same atory oftea 
told of late of the Inadequacy of araay 
pay Is told with a new vartatloa In 
the annual report of Col. Hugh L. 
Scott, sapetintendssl of the military 
academy la this case, for the flrat 
tlaa* in the history of the iaatitutloa. 
difllculty has beea experienced la as 
csrlng a aufilcfest aumbor of cadsta 
to fill th* ranks of tha corps. Col. 
Scott aaya that this corps la now 73 
below lu  authorlaed atreagth. aad the 
number of rsaignatioua from tha regu 
lar army Include nine of this year's 
graduate* from th* academy. Col. 
Scott says: "It I* bellavsd that th* 
mors lucrative pursstta and graatar 
fields for promotion of private IlM are 
divartlag young mew from those 
rareera of amali pay and alow pronto 
tioa ia our oouatry's servlcu.”

thoroughbred atoek from all parts el lb* 
aoaatry baa baea oaterod. A boautlla!
allvar trophy will ba glvaa by tb* aa 
tioaal aasoeiatloa lor tbo boot display 
ia addition to 11,000 la athor pritao.

M»:XICO H.A.XTS O l'R  CRAIX.
Orala mtrobaata at Moalo* hava ro- 

quootod PreotdOBt Diax t* rsmo'va duty 
an oora aud wbaat Iraai UaHsd Btatoo 
lato Maaioo. Moxlosa miliars aay Moa- 
loa will b* badly ia assd uf wheat thl* 
wlatse aad apriag. Tbor* will alae bs a 
goad laqalry lar oora, parttsalarly 
wbN* sora.

Jahn D. Flans Gas on Farm*.
New York—John D. Rockefeller 

has taraed hia attantioa to philan
thropy—with a dividond attachmaat 
Mr. Rockefellar la preparing to supply 
gaa for lighting nnd banting th* farm- 
hoasaa oa tha prairies aad tawaa of 
th* wheat halt. Tha waat* of th* 
grain country—the straw, oornatalks 
nad oohs—ara tha raw aatorlal from 
which th* gaa Is t* ha naansfastarod. 
The first plant bM last hasn put lata 
of srstlau In Bautrlaa, Noh. 
for th* operation of gsn plaatn In 
ann of othar praM* towns hava 
ahf lnad Ih tha ••■ *  U  

sC Om w UaeA.

Sfieciml prapmrmttama mnde in ns- 
ary depmrtmamt fa hrtag ear and 
gieasa graaf crowds */ hwyara. 
Read these agaciaf prlcea:

Men's DefMirtaient
H A N A N ’S and J. A  M .’s f d  QC 
•• and S6.60 Sboas............ # 4 i9 w

A BIG LINE OF 46 SHOES 
—All Issther*....................

REGENTS SS.50 and S4.00 
Sboas.................................

A  BIG LINE of SS.OO and 
W.60 Shoes, fo r ................

$3.95
$2.95
$2.45

IN THE ABOVE IJ.XES 
AI.MOnTEVEBY ONE CAN-  —  — . _  » 

-BE r iT T ED. AND SVERY- 
UNB WILL BE PUtASED.

w eM K  o "  
•O O * . GHOKB

SOB-SII
Falla

Mmalior Ratail Merebsots' Asaodauen. Railroad Fsfa* Bobalad.

TRANSIT MOUSE
s r. josem stocm yahos. sr. jostm. mo. 

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY
n e t Bar. 

taocS Caaatar 
•macmte

Waal Cemvtmtmmt B e tt i  H e  S M e e t r t  1 
•a tba MU Meteeh  MerSar 1 

•aW da* asaa* Praai iSa rmdb I

■ATBftt Amarlcaa P lM . $S.OO mmA f  l.SO  Par Day. 
Barapaaa f^aa, TBs. $I.GO and $ I.3 S .

A .  W .  K O H L e R ,  M a n a g e r .

W. L. D O U G LA S 
. . SHOES . .

r * F  M a n  m nS M /m m om , N * im  em d  Y t

Tht W. L 00U6U 8 SHOE STPBI»  ^
WILLIAM M. KUULBA. M fr .□SHAMROCK WHISKEY

la  DlwKHad tor Modloleiwl 
Ffwm m y  dwM ■ aria , MaM.

. P-
Myaava ttofaraaoa NaUeaaf BaAat fit. Ifaavyh.

OmV. Mstll MNd Bfl'
Hem

ST. JosBPH, ato. M .  J . S t fC R IO A N .
I Taiaabaaa Mt. Imgarter -aad Dvatarta W tnm sod 1IqBoni,

C .  F .  Rock Planbisf & Heatio; Co.
Mo4er« Pluohbliig, Steam and 

^ Water Heating as* woi

J. D O N B O A N a  ur«r\llttk< Iw lQ U O IIM  A M O  C I O  A  
aaum et. ! 1ft' ■

.  I J ̂  ...-b-
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FALLS OF MONTMORENCY

Retired Broker’s Wile Jn m ^  from 
13th Floor of St. Re|(it Hotel 

in Bew York.

SOFFERUifi PROy TEMPORARY INSANITY

Mrs. Herbert. M. keare Wae 37 Yeara 
Old and Occupied Poeition of Social 
Prominence Before Her Mental 
Trouble T u il l i  I a Letter for 
Her Hueband. ^

Ne»' York, Jan. 18.— Mra. Herbert 
M. Soars, wife of a retired broker of 
Boston, and a member of one of the 
beat knonn families of that city, com- 
mltted suicide Friday by htmpins from 
her rooms on the thirteenth floor of 
the Hotel St. Recto while temporarily 
insane. Her body fell upon the roof 
of a four-story butidiss adjoining the 
hotel and was terribly crushed.

Mrs. Sears was 37 years old, and 
prior to the boainutiig of the mental 
trouble which resulted in ber suicide 
occupied s position of social iirom- 
inence in Boston. For nine years ahe 
bad been suffering from a nerrous dis 
order and nt intervnia during that 
time came to New York for treatment 
by Dr. Joseph Colllna. Dr. rollias 
aalil that In April, 1M7, by his sdrlce 
she took a trip to Kurope and returned 
wRh her health apparently restored. 
^Ars Bears came to New York nine 
days ago for treatment Intended to 
prerent a recurrence of the old mal
ady, betne accompanied only by her 
maid. Wbsn Dr. Collins left her 
Thursday erening she seemed In a 
normal condition. Her nerrona dis
order had preriously taken the form 
of melancholy and Dr. Collins said 
that he supposed she suffered s re- 
currencs of one of these sttseks dur
ing Thursday night and jumped from 
the window while in n (It of temporary 
insanity.

Mrs. Bears’ maid occupied s room 
adjoining that of her mistress and 
knew nothing of her action until told 
of It by the hotel employes after bar 
death. About 8:30 o’clock Friday 
morning occupants of a building nd- 
Jolalug tbs botsl heard the body fall 
upon the roof of that building and nn 
ineeetlgntloa found It lying there, 100 
feat below the windows of bar apart 
mant. A lattar to Mr. Sears was 
found la ber room. It will be given 
to Jdr. Sanra when ha reaches this 
city.

’Tha boily of Mrs. Sears was dressed 
only in ber night clotbing and the ap 
pournnea of her room Indleated that 
aha bad been lying In bed reading. 
The door leading ta the maid's i-oom 

boiled.

T IE  lEEDS OF TUSIE6EE

To Have Mina Laying Vaaaala.
Washington'', Jan. t8.—Secretary 

Metcalf has called for estimates for 
lbs conversion of tha San Franciaco. 
Baltimore and Paul Jones, aa mine- 
laying veeaels. It in renitsed that there 
will be great nee<i of these ahipa In 
time of war and it la thought advan- 
tageoua to fit them out without delay. 
Special authority will be required from 
coogress to do the work because the 
aatimate Is above the limit of 20 per 
cent allowed by law.

Left Little to His Relativsa.
New York. Jan. 18.—Tha will of 

Peter Cumralng, for many years presl- 
doat of the Broadway Savings Inslltu- 
tlon, gives IGO.OOO to the Presbyterian 
boapital to endow In perpetuity a room 
or one or more beds tor the benefit 
of employes or depositors of the bank 
with which he was so long connected. 
Of his fortune, only |30,(K>0 was left 
to relatives, several being ignored en
tirely.

Baltimore Masonic Tempis Bumad.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 18.—The Ma

sonic temple, on north Charles street, 
between I.«xington and Saratoga 
atroeta. has gutted by lire early Fri
day. The building which is owned by 
tbn Grand Lodge of Masona, U tnaured 
for 8300,000, and tbe contents for $38,• 
000. The records and archives of the 
Grand Lodge are believed to bo Intact, 
as they are all kept in •  bugh vault 
In the cellar.

Nominatad a Congressman.
Carml. 111., Jan. 18.—William H. 

Worden, of Mairioi., was nominatad for 
ropreoentative Friday by the demo- 
crata of the 26th llllnoia district In 
coavention Caaoiidalo. The nomi
nation la .to flJl the vacancy cauaed 
by tbe death of Georgs W. Smith. Tha 
special election will be' held Fhb. II . 
CapUIn ThitUeCMd. of Cairo haa been 
nominated by tbe -republtcana.

Purchasing Suppllta for Battlashlpo.
Washington, Jan. 18.— Authority has 

been given by tbe navy department for 
the purchase of immense quantities 
of provisions ho be delivered at Mare 
Island in anticipation of the arrival of 
tha battleship fleet in San Francisco. 
In general Uteso taoliide the same line 
of supplies' as piirSIHuied for tha use 
if the fleet on its crutso around Cape 
Horn.

Capt. Plllsbury Bwern In. 
Washington, Jan. 18.—Capt. John ■. 

Piitsbury Friday tdok the oath of offloe 
as chief of the bureau of navlgatioa in 
aneceaaion to Rear Admiral Brownson. 
By virtue of hia new office Capt. Pllla- 
bnry now has the rank and pay of 
rear admiral. v %

Pansma’e Cffdby Coming.
Panama, Jaa. 18.— Joee Auguetia Ap  

asBo. tbe envoy extraordinary of JFaaa- 
ma to tbe Tbtited SUtee, FH-
dav for WastatnatoD

The fapfamed Fallc of Montmorency—nearly a hundred feet higher than 
theee of Niagara—are altusted eight mi lee from Quebec, Montreal. Power 
la derived frem them te operate the street railway lines In Quebec. The 
height of the falls Is 2M feet and tbe roar, which la tremendoua, can aome- 
tlmaa be heard (or milao away.

W IIE H  FLOWS OP H ILL
REVERSING PALLS AT MOUTH OF 

ST. JOHN RIVER, N. B.

RentarkaWa Phenomanon Caused by 
Rise of Tide in Bay of Fundy— 

Ona of Nature's Won- 
droua Works.

St. John, N. B —Speaking o f froaks 
of the tide, there is nothing in this 
world to equal the phenomenon at 
the mouth of the St. John river, where 
water flows up hill and down twice 
daily. Theee reversing falls are in- a 
class by themselvea in the world's na
tural curiosities.

Tha rise of tbe tide in the Bay of 
Fundy, which rangee up to 80 feet, 
averages at St. John harbor 28 or SO 
(set

At the mouth of the St. John river 
the great body of water Is forced 
through a deep and narrow gorge. On 
the one aide of thie gorge tbe harbor 
opens; above it the St. John river, 
nearly 600 miles long, atretchea sway 
Into the province of Quebec.

When the tide In tbe Bay of Fundy 
la on the flow the waters rite with 
such rapidity that the level In tbe 
harbor becomes, in leaa than an hour, 
conaiderably higher than the level In 
the river.

The water Is forced through the 
gorge at auch a rate that it literally 
falls cp  into the river, the height of 
this fail reaching at times 14 feet So 
great is the ares of the river, so great 
la the amount of water rising in the 
harbor and to narrow la tbe gorge, 
that It would take hours longer than 
tha Interval of any tide to bring the 
river level up to that of the harbor at 
high water.

Aa a conaequence. after the tide has 
turned and Is on the ebb In the har
bor the level is still so much higher 
than the river that the tide in the 
'liver continues to rise |pr two or 
three hours, tbe water still falling 
upwards.

Tha same force worka In the flow. 
Aftor the water In tbe harbor has 
fallen until tbe level In tbe harbor 
and in the river are the same, tbe fall 
downward begins. During the next 
few hours the harbor recedes until 
the drop from tbe river to the har
bor is as much aa 16 or 17 feet at the 
very loweet tide. Once more the tide 
tuma inwarda and comes up quickly, 
but ovar three hours elapse before It 
Is sufficiently high to counteract the 
downward flow from the river.

At half-tide there la a period of 
aomethlng less than aa hour when 
navigation is impossible.

It might be supposed that this Im
mense Sow of water could bo ntilised 
(or practical purpoaea. As yeL how- 
evar, none of the sebemea Have been 
found practicable.

Tramps Had Btere of -Beap.
Villanova, Pa.—Bight tramps, who, 

had 18 boxes of aoap ia their posaes- 
aioa, and owned a commisaary large 
enough to provide (or a small army 
(or an entire winter, were rounded up 
in a woods nesr here, and after a 
hearing before Juatloe Buck land of 
Bryn Mawr, ware committed to Jail 
aa vagranta. Where the soap came 
from and what they wanted with It is 
g  myatery.

Loved Ouleet Fhena Velca.
Richmond, Va.—It was telephone 

courtship that resultod in the mai  ̂
rlage here of Miss Orris Lee and 
Charles L. Vaaatory of Atlanta, Ga. 
The bridecroom anid he fell in love 
with Mtse Lee'a volee while tkiking 
with her ever a talephope. He eought 
her acgnnintance and a courtship fo l 
lesreS. cnniBBted hrineiHlIr over the 
wire

NAME OF CHRIST BARRED.

Order e( New York School Board Catie 
Forth Fretests.

New York.—Orders that no hymn or 
carol containing mention of Christ or 
I'hrtatmas shall henceforth be enng in 
the public acbools of New York have 
been given by the board of edueetion. 
Following the announcement loud pro
tests were uttered In every section of 
the city.

Bmpbatic Instructions were given by 
Frank R. Rlx, general musical direc
tor, to all tbe teachera under him that 
in no clrcumstancea, during (ha ap
proaching Chrlatmastide particularly, 
are they to permit pupils to sing any 
song that shall contain any word or 
phrase which would accentuate re
ligious significance.

That all aectariaa references, which 
Include the name of Christ and men
tion of Christmaa, are being eliminat
ed from the song booka in uas In the 
public tchools of the city wee-e -nwr- 
prlaing bit of Information which was 
diBclosed with the announcement of 
Mr. Rix’s action. All tbe books are 
now in the bands of the printers for 
revision. «

The decision of the board of educa- 
tion to take tbe radical step resulted 
from the agitation of a year ago, when 
a representation of orthodox Jews ap 
peared before the board and com
plained that the Christmas festival as 
celebrated In the achools was essen
tially aectarian. At that time no ac
tion waa taken.

Fsgdg Ar« Irgdad to ^o tig n t thg 
Work fot^Weerpog,

Si
li

Mssting Undsr Aus^ess ef Armstrong
Association Waa AWdrtssad by Gev.

Hughes and He'nry Watteraen.

New York, Jan. 18.<—A northern gov
ernor, a southern editor and an intel
lectual leader whose activities are con
fined to no aection' ga rr ayiSpathetlc 
expression to the ' needii, aims and 
hopes of the colokdd race before a 
noteworthy audience at Carnegie ball 
Friday night. To thMs personally de
livered addresaaa were added almllar 
sentiments In tbe form of messages 
from Cardinal OIbbona and British Am
bassador James Bryce. With unanim
ity these men advocated further op
portunity for this lees fortunate peo
ple, through popular support of Tus- 
kegee Institute in the interests of 
which the meeting was held.

*‘We can never afford to lose sight 
of the fundamental ohjecta alike of en
lightened aelMnterest, of philanthropy 
and of patriotism,’* said Gov. Hughes.

Tbe other formal addreases were by 
Bditor Henry Watterson, who spoke 
on "The Negroes’ Future,’’ and Booker 
T. Washington, who told of the work 
of the educational Inatltution of which 
he Is the bead.

The meeting was arranged by the 
Armstrong aaaociation, its purpose be
ing to launch a campaign of money 
raising (or Tuskegee. The association 
was founded by Gen. Armstrong, Us 
avowed object being tbe support of 
Tueskegee and similar educational In- 
atltutiona. Seth Low, who presided, 
said that Tuakegee was sorely in need 
of funds in order to continue Its work, 
and that it was imperative that 170,- 
000 be given to the institution before 
May 31 next. Mr. Low, who is a trus
tee of the institute said that owing to 
the financial stringency the receipts 
of Tuskegee had fallen off $35,000 dur
ing the.past aevMV months. Among 
the auditors the boginess and aoclal 
life o f the city waa well represented.

Bditor Henry Watterson said that 
though the white man seemed to have 
gotten along (aster than his colored 
neighbor, all were creatures of evolu
tion and education addeil;

“ We have had no>ace war or seri
ous race conflict In. Kentucky. The 
feudists of the mountains, night riders 
of the tobacco belt, are whites, not 
blaoka."

A letter from the British ambassa
dor waa read by tha chairman.

Free Railroad Fares
To and From St. Joseph

GIVEN BY T H E

Retail Merchants Ass’n.
Under the Followinjf Rules:

FIRST—Get Free Rebate Book at Office 414 Felix St., Before 
Making Any Purchase.

SECOND- Have All Purchases Placed on Rebate Book; 
When Through, Present Book at Office With Railroad Ticket 
and Receive Your Money.

Rules Governing Amount Paid You;
For a Parebaae a f $10 .00 . fare rebated withia a liailt a f 28 miles OHE wmy.
Far a Parebaae a f $20 .00 , fare rebated withia a limit a f SO mlica aae way er 2 8 miles bstk ways.
Par a parebaa* a f $40.00, fare rebated withia a limit o f lOO milca aae way, ar SO mllee betb ways.
Par a parcaaaa a f $C0.00 ar marc, fare rebated wltblo a limit a f ISO mllee aae wey, ar 78 miles 

batb ways.
Nat more tbaa ONE fare will be paid aa aay aae rebate beak.
Tbaaa (area la aay avaat ta  be paid aaly ta  yaar atatlaa.

These Are Members of the Association;

DYNAMITE FOR AGED GROOM.

Neighbors Explosively Resent an Old 
Man’s Haste to Wed Again.

Allegan, Mich.—Because Canrad 
Walters, aged 83, took unto himself a 
bride within a shorter time after the 
death of his former wife than a con
servative mral code apparently per
mits, his honae was dynamited by the 
incensed ruralitas.

Walters Uvea In Watson township, 
ten miles from Allegan. Hit wife died 
a  few weeks ago, and. fearing to be 
left alone, he married again. Thla 
aarly marriage soon became the talk 
of the couatryside. Disciplinary menk- 
urea were freely diseuased and the 
men of the neighborhood, urged on by 
the women, decided that Walters and 
his bride should be Jarred to a aanae 
of decorum.

Several sticks of dynamite were pro
cured and a crowd of men and woman 
mado thoir way ia tho ovoaing to tho 
Walters (aras. The dynamite was 
placed under tbe edge of the house. 
The resulting explosion broke nearly 
every window ta the house. Walters 
appeared at tha door, shotgua In 
hand, and biased away at tha fleaiag 
tgnrea.

To salve hie feeliags aad stave off
any threateoiag lagal action, a pursd 
was ralsad which morn than ropaya 
the damage to tho house, and it la 
bolievod that now Wditars will lot 
the matter rest at this.

Argentina Feels Slighted.
'Buenos A)rrea, Jan. 18.—There is no 

concealment here of the general dis
appointment felt la .government and 
other circlea in Aneswtlna that despite 
official communtcstlona from Wash 
ington accepting tbe invitation of the 
American torpedo boat flotilla to visit 
Buenos Ayres after calling at Monte
video it is now doubtful whether Ad
miral Bvans will accede to a deviation 
(ronr the course between klontevideo 
and Punts Arenas. This altuation is 
leading to a growing feeling that the 
United States ia favoring Brasil at the 
expense of Argentina, notwithstanding 
the Increading importance of Argen
tina's imports from the United States. 
Although the battleship fleet was not 
expected to come here owing to quea 
lions of tbe navigation of ths River 
Platte and coaling difficulties no ob- 
Btaclca of this kind can impede the 
visit of tbe smaller class.

Kansas ta Get Gas First.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 18.— Missouri 

cities which bum natural gas are vi
tally Interested in Holdren’s measure, 
which plana to protect natural gaa con- 

I Biimera In tbe state of Kansas, who 
get their supply from Kansas Helds 
Waggener has tbe dame measure (or 
the senate. The sale of gaa outside of 

' the boundaries of Kansas Is not pro- 
I hiblted, but whenever the gsa produc

ing companies are unable to supply the 
* deesand In Kansan which they have 
' contracted for, they shall simt off their 
supply to the people outside of the 
boundaries, until the people of the 
state are provided for.

NOTABLE ENGINEERING FEAT.

Big Railway itatlen at Antwerp Is 
Moved and Made Higher.

Antwerp.—An extraordinary engin
eering feat haa been accompliahed 
hera. An entire railway atation has 
been bodily moved. The building waa 
on n block S3 meters by 81 high and 
weighing 8,004 tons. It waa set hack 
S3 meters aad raised a meter and a 
half.

The building was uadprplBned and 
then roiled back, ns was done recently 
with a theater In America. The work 
occupied five months.

There was a good dent of akeptlcAm 
loonlly ns te eventual aucoene, but 
Walaa, the engineer, lived la the ete 
tion with hip family the whole time, 
end now he ie a kero nt Urn

Taft Contrete In Ohio, 
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. IS.—With Just 

half the countiee at the state heard 
from tbe manegein«t of tbe canvass 
for Wm. Taft for tl*ij republican preel 
dential nomination claims that more 
than 800 delegatea already have been 
chosen in favor of TaR. In the ma
jority of the cages reeointlone heve 
been adopted endorsing TaR and in 
all but three the nUte call has been 
followed without euest Ion. In only 
one place was o p ^  dppoeUion to the 
TaR primary ticket feported. that la 
Lake County. .. v

Would Quarantine State.
Guthrie, Jan. lS«wA.llve stock quar 

antine line Is f lra w  vound the entire 
state by a bill lA p n c e d  by R ep ^  
eentatives Fraaeii|Atim TllloUon, and 
which win be I 'M rtid  out of com 
mlttee. It prohlNRs ^ e  Importation 
or exportation of live 'xtoek from any 
Infected dUtrlct ever or across the 
:tgte Hue. Anyone vlolnting this law 
will be held reapoastble by a fine from 
8100 to $6,000 and Impriaonment in 
the county Jail from SO daya to one 
year

Faaaed tha Oiapsnaarv BItl.
Guthrie, Oh.. Jan., ll.-*- The houeo 

ef repreoeatetlveo .Ihte Friday peeoed 
the prohibitloe hill which eerrles e 
atnts dispoBBary provision. Dhpen- 
anrioa are te be eglnhilahed under the 
hm, ta alt elUoe 9t $.0M had at nU

D K T noAtvs SND i t K r r  sronn*. 
Chambers A Msrasy Dry UeoUa Ue. 
Hirsh Bros. Dry Uoods Co.
Usrr-MartiD Dry Goods Go.
Lohmsa Bros.
nioreoo, Bliingwoed A Oosraisa Drr 

Goods Co. (Tbs Lssdsr.l 
Sampson Dry Goods Co.
Towaooad A WysUDry Goods Go.

HOOTS AMD SMOKA 
Bslirsal Bbos Go.
Qsiwitf Bbos Go.
Griffith Bbos Go. (W. H. Uriffitb A Boa.] 
Uoilsud A O’ BrIso Bbos Go.

MEN'S CUUTHINU, rL'nNI4HINU«. 
Bieek Bros.
Plymouth Clotblag Ge. 
Tewassod-lTsbarrhsia Ulotbiag Cs. 
Wing’s Toggsry Hhop.

, rt'BMiTi'an, CAarnrs. onArnn inA  
I J. B. Brady Carp** Ge.
Eatsrpriss Faraltura A Carpal Go.
Tbs Louis Has Fnraitura Go.
Wsigol Furalturo and Carpal Co. 

jaw E Lav.
May Bros.
W. F, Eirkpalrlok A Co.
A. Wsadovar.
Auguat Waltorolb.

B u o a s To a n i.
B. R. Brsodow,
Wm. Bebrosdor.

i.A rN D n ia i.
Tbs Coassr Lsaadry.
Jsl Wbito Lauadry.

MARDWABB 
, Nsudorll Hard wars Gj. 
j Parrisb-Krlcksoa Hardwars Go.

MISCaLLSNailOA 
Adams An Go., Art Elors.
J. A. Aalesr, Usraoss.
L. A. Byariay, Pbotograpbor.
Combs Priatlag Go., Priatiag.
Tbs CrocSsry Slore, Gvoekory.
Daltoa Bros., Usatists.
Fasbtoa Ctoak aad huU Go., Ladle 

Uarmeata.
Jobs Ksllaeaor, Farrier.
W. B. alaalsoa, Druggtst,
Msrebaats’ Crodil Oa.
B. Nswburfor, MlUiasry.
Olaay Musia Go., Uusle hlers.
8t. JosspS Gas Oa.
8t. Josspb Bill Postiae aad Adr. G>. 
diuppy Floral Co., Flowsrs.
Wm. r. Gbimaa, Kadako.
Mrs. L. Waobisr, Caelasttoeer.
Block Tarda Daily JouraaL 

'Dally Naara-Prase.

JANITRE8S W ew^ MH.LIONAIRE.

Her Face Frovee te Be tbe Fortune ef 
Miee Katherine Mooney.

Philadelphia. — Announcement haa 
been made of the wedding of John Mc- 
Shain, a milHonatre builder of this 
city, to Miss Katberine R. Mooney, a 
young woman who supported herself 
by assisting her aunt aa Jsnitress of 
the Laud Title building. Mr. MeShatn, 
who ia 46 years old. resides on North 
Seventeenth street. He has been s 
widower since 1003, and has (our chil
dren. His eldest child Is s girl of 13 
years, who is now at a boarding 
school.

Miss Mooney, who Is 21 years old 
and s very handsome young woman, 
has lived with her aunts, on Vine 
street, since the death of her father, 
12 years ago. Thrown upon her own 
resourrea, the girl was compelled to 
make her own way In the world. 
Her pluck won the admiration of the 
wealthy builder, aad he offered ber his 
han;i and fortune. Though self-edu
cated, the bride ia kaown to her 
friends as a womaa of a highly culti
vated mind and a splendid charm of 
manner.

The wedding ceremony took place 
at the cathedral. Kighteenth aad Race 
streets. Only immediate retatives 
were present. Rev. J. MeSbain, a 
nephew of the groom, officiated. A 
wedding breakfast at the home of tbe 
bride's aunts followed the ceremony.

The bride and groom are now at 
Niagara Falla upon their honeymooa.

THE FHONOQRAFH HEARBE.

Berlin Yeung Wenian Patents Fian Fee 
Frevldlng Funeral Notes.

Berlin.—A young woman of Berlin 
haa filed a patent designed to flll a 
want which has not so far been keen
ly felt. She proposes to eupply for 
(unerala the phonograph hearse—de
signed perhaps to inteneify the grief 
of the mourners.

The hearse Is of the ordinary build, 
but two megaphones are introduced aa 
part of the decoration. They are to 
be situated at the forward upper an
gles. and being handsomely gilt, they 
will aerve In the flret place as repre- 
•entatlone of Oabriel'e trumpet

Under the driver’s seat will be 
placed the mechanism by which the 
phonograph will he coatrolled. The 
choice of the style of mueio and the 
eeleetleaa will depend en the be
reaved relaUvee er the last wishes ef 
IBe deeeaeed. Theee whe prefer vocal 

1 have hyauM aad dlrBse aa 
by well trained guartettee 

granad eat aa tbe bearse paaeee 
threaBh tha atieeta ta tbe cemetory. 
Otbern I f  they eheaae may saleet («•

Iff braaa

Cheyenne Coynty Land Bargains
y.eeeecfff as/ven. «ilk  icbool mrU-m sdiotmas. l  miu« rannlnr wu«r, Blsaty of C'>>i 

tlmhnr. I.and imarlr all vmwUi vallsy, MS a-rm aitd r̂ priraia IrrifaUim  ̂ E> aerai 
alfalfa. Will mil aw>ok vlia raack. a« follovc Hi ktal hir<at rarylai fr.ja vaanla(< 
ua aiiHit auof ikam nulm. Si oolu sj wltn marei, all sm I at >:k. t,'i pM’ baal; iw bml of 
cattla. jraarllnmand up. iWor B >ra ealvMg> <rltk c >»«, eti ptr kaal. A lo  fW or ttl 
tuosufkaj. This ranoa It aplMdld 4 III aa la bsail'.tat oat. viib bid llq(t.

«ae ACarArrorO *4kCN In Wyomlox: u  acrat alfalfa nlct btu>n Itn i l>k ran-
nlng watari good koata, aiaMaaaad eorralt: towt alea Un>b«r; oa mall roila—dally mall. 
Four or Bra bundrad cattle will ba aold wait raa.;h If diairai; alaoaj bead bwtaa.

50WC CNOfCC gt/iarras and larier irat'ia. loiprortl In protparott Cb<ymnt ed qaty. 
Neb. at barfata prtcaa. SM,saacraa of land bargilai. Wrtu a« tot latormattoo. Host 
mitt ut.

FARMER h SHARP, Brldgpit, CheyiimeCo., Neb.
■ebraska Farat ii Firaat ud Gaspar Cooitiat

A Ana MA acre ralloy farm oea mile from Arapahoe, all tanead and cram tanoaA OA 
aerm taacad hoc Ugbt, tdo acrat andar ealUraUoa i f  asraa alfalfa, balanoa hay land and 
pattnra. S-nxxn honta In good repair, bam lltM and otbar balldinkt. A wwilt aad wlad- 
mUlA orchard of W cheiry irraa. Tbit la one of lha Anaai atock ralalax farmt In iklt part of 
the Qpuntry and U a map al aiXM If lakaa bafora Jan. 1. WrIta tor Hat of othar farat
MTmtM-MKin KU Etnn ctarMT, uwinx. kiumu .

TIE WMII SOIL OF NEBRASkA
FOR SALE— A sood atO acta farao, II ml tat north tan of Sldner Ntb.. prlot AILAl 

acra. Thla aaeiloo hat tha beat peodoeUva fa rm la n l la thaatala 
I have many othar tracts of datirabla farm aal ranch la a l at 

prices that sra baraelna. W rite for any laformatloa yon may daUre. A ll lattart prom.taly 
aaawemd la Barmha or Kagllab. 8H | | A i S N I H E I .  SM b OT. U k

Th0 B00t Alfalfa* Corn and .Whaat Lands
Arw Found In the Oreat Platte Valley In LInoola County, NoBraaliB. 
MA aerm trat-dam oorn aad whaat land, anlmprovad. aU-U par aort.
aai acret; Improved farm; an acrea In cultlratloo; |l7,Mp>r acra 
AM aerm; improved term; 130 aeraa Ie eeltivatlon; III 31 par acre 

For land Hits and parUcularq addram
BU C H A N AN  A P A TTC R 8 0 N 

Mortli Flatio,

FARMS AND RANCHES
la Eistin CtliriN iaI Wntin Ntkmki.

Laadathal produce, par acie, 43 baihtlaof wheat; 3) buthalt >( oUi; ad of lav; 
beahelt of potatoas Kuchlaadicaa boparcUatsl a*, attractlvo prlca> fro a
T N I  J U L Ita U N O  LA N D  CO M PAN Y, J u lB s h u r * .  Coloracto,

Writs aa.

W)

s t o c k  M A N -----
I have the beet hersalea aver eWaved Ie raatrel Kaeaaa Ie atwek farwM. 

na eores a mtlea from Manchaatar. wall imprewd: M* arret In cattivkUan. beleeee 
eeaterr ; plaatp feed waaer. frail aiad aosM Umh ir  pr «a AA TUX ~ '
Und adjeintag aheve plaoa, wall wamred, tanead aae tramad,  . . .  . __ ______ - price.__ .
tm eeraa tV4 mllm from tovrii, fair ImpiwTemeate,- IP a<'rrt la ruiovatloh. 
plenty ef floe eraeka and wail weaer, aame hotaem land, aonta atfaifA seme laneed hex* 
Hcht; aaBAptarsn«okau»;prb>s.aMm Hanyotkeref the bent bhigsina In steak M i  
•vein (himn Cams |eHk ae as to Baa paammlen thla spriea.

B .  B .  P A C K L e R ,  n a n w o iio n a o p ,-i
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THAW TRIAL CRISIS
iTelyp** Pa fif 9 torj May Nol B< 

Bcaxd by tht Public 
Thia Tiaa.

THE TORPEDO BOATS THERE

Six Veaaela of tha Moaquito Fleet 
Anchor at Rio Janeiro.

JUDGE DOWIIH W ill DECIDE
Ktevor 8o Many Warshipt in Braait'a 

Harbar Bafora— No Accident Haa 
Harmed tha Connecticut.

BISHOP S T IU  AT 0
Only Transferred Hia Literary Bu< 

rean from Washington to 
Panama Canal Zona.

ARE HAIDAT WORK
Mombera of tha> Kaiaas LagiaUtura 

• Show Uaoanal Actirity at 
the SfoClal Session.

NOW ISSUES CANAl RECORD EIGRTT-SEVENi B IllS  NOW

Tha Dafandant’a Mother Waa a AM it 
naaa for a Wew Minutaa—Jerome 

Propoaaa to Object to Many 
Frilla of Laat Year.

Rto Janeiro. Jan. 18.—The American 
battlaahlp fleet waa joined Friday In 
the harbor of Kio Janeiro by the 
torpedo boat flotilla, numberlna alx 
veaaela which arrived from Pernan- 
buco and anchored near the 16 big bat- 
tleahips at 3: AS o'clock in the after
noon. The flotilla left Pernanbuco 
January 13 and met with good weather 
on the vo.vage to this port. Some de
lay waa occasioned by the machinery

New Tork. Jan. IS.—A aerlea ol 
Burpiises brought the Thaw trial neat 
a rrlsla Friday. Both Fvelyn Thaw, 
the wife, and Mrs. William Thaw, the 
mother of the defwodant, were on the' of the Lawrence, but a few hours auf- 
wltneaa stand and Juat as the former | flced to make repairs, 
was about to relate anew the story o l ! Lieutenant Commander Cone reports 
her life, as she told It to Thaw in ] the health o f the men of the torpedo 
lYiris In IMS. District Attorney Jerome! flotilla as generally good, though there 
arose aud suggested that In the inter nre some cases of malaria among
est of public murals, all persons save them. The vessels In his command
those Immediately interested In the will sail for Buenos Ayrss after coal- 
case should be exiiuded from the Ing. probably about January !1.
courtroom dunag the recital of what. The scene In tbs harbor Friday
be terme.1 ' a horrible tale." The mo-1 was a most striking and plctureauue 
tlon included the representatives - ol one. Never before were so many war
newspai>ers as well as the public gen ships anchored in this port at one
erally. Attorney Martin W Littleton i time. Besides the great fleet of 16 
of the defense, joined in it to shield battleships, swinging idly at anchor
the youag woman from hundreds of with their white sides shining In the 
curious eyes and said that so far as biitllant sunshins of a perfect day.
the constitutional right to an open there waa the fleet of Brasilian war
hearing was concerned, he was ready ships, the Orman cruiser Rremea 
to waive that point In say Iron-clad and finally, late In the afternoon, came 
manner the court might suggest. Pro the six American torpe<lo boat de- 
reedlngt were suspended until next stroyers under Lieutenant Commander 
Monday morning, when Justice Dowlin Cone, to swell the great fleet. Scores 
who Is presidtag. w ill announce his: of small boats ran to and fro hetwsen 
decision. i the warships and ths ahore, carrylag

The district attorney's suggestion  ̂thousands of the men who had been
was a distiact surprise and railed ' granted leave for the day. while the
forth the remark from Justice Dowlin officers were still being feted by the 
that It would have come with greater government, the city and the people 
force at the flrst hearing of the case, of Rio Janeiro. Nothing occurred to 
tv ben Mr Jerome arose it was general-1 break the absolute peacefulness of the 
ly bsllevsd that he was about to con ! scene In the harbor and the enjoy- 
tend against the admissibility of young ment of the men sabore.
Mrs. Thaws testimony on the ground- There was considerable surprise 
that it could not have bad a very serl ; and not a little amusement among
ous effect upon the mind of the man . the officers of the batUesbllp fleet, as
who became her husband. Inasmurb as well as among the people of Rio Ja 
the homicide did not oeeur until three! neiro over numerous Inquiries cable<l

Csl. Oesthals ^tim ates Coat Neve at
Nearly $300J)00.000—Condemned 

Contract Plan— estimates 
fsr This Year.

•enator Wagoandr's Plan to Bids Trask
Bank Ouannty > Bill— Primary 

Dlseueeiewln Oommlttss—
A TwmCant^ars Bill.

Washington, Jan. 18.—Ths question 
of the propriety of th> Isthmian canal 
commission Issuing an official newspa- 
Iier for the dissemination of Informs 
tlon about the pregreas of the work at 
Panama caused a somewhat lively dis
cussion In tile healing before the sen
ate committee on Inter-oceanic canals 
Friday. There was an echo of the de-1 
bate in the senate two years when 
the literary bureau conducted by ! 
James Bucklln bishop, the present edi-  ̂
tor of the Canal Record, waa roundly 
scored as a government Institution 
that had no right to exist, and which 
eventually resulted In a promise to 
cease publication In the fnoe of an 
amendment by Senator Culberson aboi- 
ishiag the bureau. Senator Culberson 
Friday intimated that the promise bad 
not been kept.

While Col. Ooethals was being ques
tioned aa to the canal work by varioua 
members of the committee. Senator 
Culberson asked to have the remarks 
be had made In the senate la 18U6, 
concerning the literary bureaa of 
bishop placed In the record of the 
hearings and he banded up a copy nf 
his remarks for that purpose. After

Topeka, Kaa.—CompUcatlona threat 
an the admlniatratlon's fight for a bank 
deposit guaranty law. Senator B. P. 
Waggoner of Atchlaon will Introduce a 
bill to amend the corporation laws by 
authorising the organlzstlon of bank 
deposit guaranty and Insurance com
panies.

The bank committee of the senate 
met Friday afternoon but did not com
plete its deliberations on the adminis
tration bill. It rncommended for pas
sage the bill changiiig the fiscal agency 
from New York to Topeka, the In 
crease of capital stock for banks ac
cording to the aiae of cities, and giving 
the bank commiaaioner power to ap 
point receivers.

The bouse eleotioa committee dls 
cussed the Stubbe primary bill foi 
four hours and came to no agreement.

The stumbling block is the time and 
method of nominating the United 
States senators.

The railroad eetnmlttee of the sen 
ste reported Senator Brewer's two-cent 
fare bill favorably, and recommended 
that the mileage Imok law be repealed. 
The tax commlttae of tha^enate de
bated the recommendation of the tax

years thereafter Mr Jer-ime ba<l pre
viously objected to .Mrs Thaw detail
ing conversations she had with Thaw- 
three years prior to the tragedy, but 
Justice Dowlin ruled that the declare 
tions of the defendant were admissible 
on general principles and without any 
reference to the Wood case under 
which the evidence In dispute was sd 
mitted last year, and which Mr. Je
rome had been expected to ask a con- 
stnictkia of tkis year

Then Mr Jerome attacked the wit- 
aeea In another way sad by standing 
Immediately la front of her and object 
ing to practically every question which 
Mr Littleton asked la his preliminary 
examlaation as to her early history, 
rut the young woman's recital from 
the effective narrative form It assumed 
last year. Into fragments. Many 
of the objections, baaed upon the ir 
relevancy and immateriality were sus
tained by the court. When these 
failed, the prosecutor was ever ready 
with others until the testimony fairly 
was torn Into shreds and had lost en
tirely the many little touches of human 
Interest which were a part of the nar 
ration last year when no objections 
were offered Mr Jerome said his ob
jections were intended to cut out all 
stories about pet cats, “and a lot of 
stuff" which had no place in the trial.

The day, however, w-as one of gotel 
progress for the defense. The elder | 
Mrs. Thaw, pale and weak from her 
recent Illness, was assisted to the wit 
ness chair and repeated s large part 
of the testimony she gave a year ago 
Her appearance and the sincerity of 
her evidence as she told of her son's 
strange conduct after meeting Evelyn 
Nesbit and bearing her story, had a 
marked effect upon all who listened 
fin account of her weak condition her 
examination was Interrupted by con 
sent to be resumed some time next 
week when she will tell of Thaw's In 
fancy. District Attorney Jerome's 
manner while the mother was on the 
stand was all deference and It was 
bis suggestion which led to the re
spite in her ordeal.

here from the United States during 
the day asking for Information re- ' 
garding a reported dlsaeter to the bat ! 
tiesbip Connecticut. Admiral Evans' ‘ 
flagship At flrst the Inquiries were 
mystifying to those to whom they 
were addressed, as the rumor of a 
mishap to the Connecticut did not ori
ginate here and at the time frenxied 
Inquiries were being telegraphed from 
the United States, all the ships of the 
fleet were lying peacefully In the bar 
bor In plain view from the shore. FI 
Dally it became clear that tbe rumor 
of an accident originated In the United 
States, and having been widely clrcn- 
lated occasioned conalderable alarm 
there.

To Prevent Federal Interference.
Washington. Jan. 18.—A bill de

signed to prevent federal interference 
with state rate statutes during tbe 
pendency of trials was Introduced Fri
day by Representative Hackney of 
Missouri. It provides that no circuit 
or diatrlct court of the United States 
shall have power to Issue any tem 
porary writ or order restraining any 
state officials, boards or commissions 
from enforcing any statute of tbe state 
pending federal litigation to determine 
tbe validity or constitutionality of that 
statute

Net a Responsible Bidder.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The reply of 

counsel for the government In tbe suit 
of George W Austin to restrain the 
secretary of the treasury from isauinc 
Panama canal bonds was filed Friday 
In tbe supreme court of the district. 
On Monday the court will announce Its 
decision Tbe reply alleges that the 
complainant is absolutely unable to 
fulfill his obllgatloa to purchase 83.- j 
000.000 of the bonds and that be is 
wholly without financial responsibility 
adequate to such an obligation.

A Hughes League Incorporation.
Albany, N Y.. Jan. 18.—Certificate 

of Incorporation of the Hughes league 
of tbe United States waa filed with 
the secretary of state Friday. The 
papers state Its purpose to be "toThe Revolution is Hayt*.

Washlgton, Jan. 18.—Tbe state de-1 aid In crjstalizing public sentiment 
partment Friday received advices con- and public opinion and foster the
rernlng the recent revolutionary at 
tempt In Haytl in the shape of two 
cablegrams firom American Minister

same for the purpose of securing the 
nomination of Charles Evan Hughes 
of New Tork City, as tbe republican

Furniss at Port Au Prince In tbe candidate for president of tbe United 
first dispatch Mr. Furniss stated that I States of America in the year 1808 and 
tbe towns of Oeoaives and St. Marc | to assist in his election.’’ 
were in the hands of the r e v o l u t i o n ------------------------
lete; that there was a battle and that 
the revolutionists were repulsed Tele 
graphic communication bad been Inter 
rupted.

Asks fi,6<M,000 for Hospital Ship.
Washington, Jan. TS.—Surgeon Gen

eral Rlxey of the navy Friday asked 
tbe house committee on naval affairs 
to recommeai aa appeapriatlon of 81.- 
800.000 for the cvnatructlon and equip
ment of a navy hospital abip. This 
estimate contemplates the Installation 
of the most modern instruments and 
appliances which eclewce has perfect
ed In the Burgiral field. The commit 
tee’s attitude was friendly to tbe re 
giieet.

Pastes far Widewa
Waahlngtoa. Jan. 18.—Represents 

tlve Hackney, eff Mtsaonrl. Friday In 
troduced a blit so amending the inter- 
atate comiaeree act HuU comsmi car 
rtera are permitted to taeue passes to 
the widows of deceased employee en<* 
Is tlMir Btasr eMMrss.

Clouds Hindered Scientists.
Auckland. N Z.. Jan., 18.—The ob- , 

servation at Flint Island, on December 
8, of tbe eclipse of the sun by a num 
ber of American scientists headed by 
W. L. Campbell, director of the Lick 
Observatory was only partially suc
cessful, owing to rain. 'The American 
observers report that the rsin clear
ed gradually during the first half of 
the total phase and that the weather ; 
was clear during tbe last half The 
Instruments were wet, but they 
worked perfectly and tbe reeulte then 
attalced were a success. !

reading them. Col. Goethala told why 
tbe paper had been established and 
said It was now being nin to show 
the men on all parts of the line what 
waa being done at other points.

Benator Culberson immediately re
plied;

"This proceeding in Panama le an 
Innovntion and assurancea were made 
la tbe open senate that Um  puhUca- 
tion would not be continued.**

“The senator le assuming that the 
Canal Record la of the same character 
as what he terms the literary bureau 
that formerly existed,’’ Interjected 
Senator Blackburn.

“ It le far worse," replied Senator 
Culberson. "It is many times worse 
than the original Institution that waa 
condemned In the senate by the com
mittee on approprlatione. At that time 
Bishop simply made a weekly report 
and gave Information to the press for 
which he wae paid an annual salary 
of flO.DOO Now he gives it oat by 
publishing a weekly paper.’’

“ That Is where I dissent from (be 
senator,’ ’ aald Mr. Rlackbura.

Senator Flint expressed himself as 
being In entire accord with the Canal 
Record proposition. Col. Goetbals 
promised to deliver to the committee 
some flgurmes concerning Its cost.

Senator Rrandegee questioned Col 
Goetbals closely as to the price of the 
canal and It developed that In the 
opinion of Goethala it may possibly be 
built at a figure a trifie less than 
1300.000,000 He simply said that h> 
was In tbe habit of estimating the coat 
of projects at a blgb enough figure to 
Insure their being accomplished within 
tbe price. He said that the Gatun 
dam and locks were being conatructed 
two or three times better than neces 
■ary. This was due to public opinion, 
which demanded all proper pre
cautions in tbe building of tbe canal.

Col. Goetbals gave the estimates for 
necessary appropriation for the vari
ous branches of the canal work for 
the ensuing year as follows; Engineer 
Ing department. Including the Wash
ington office. 828.366.333; eanitation, 
82.172,420; expenses of canal zone 
government, 8682.007; Panama rail
road. $1,183,940; making a total of 
832,403.863.

In discussing tbe Item of sanitation 
Col, Goethala expressed his opinion 
that should congress provide a lump 
sum of 82.000.000 annually It would 
be sufficient to maintain the health 
of the isthmus, providing extra ex 
pense could be Incurred in emergency. 
"An outbreak of yellow fever,’ ’ he 
■aid, “ would cause a stampede from 
the isthmus and delay the worif very 
aerloualy. However, I do not believe 
in carrying sanitation too far.”

Col. Goethala expreesed emphatic 
condemnation of any plan to build 
the canal under contract. He aald he 
bad never known of any contractor 
or combination of contractors that has 
been able to do work aa well and 
cheaply ae the government could do 
It. and aaserted that the organlxa- 
tlon and equipment now in op
eration at Culebra le better and 
more effective than any contractor 
could possibly Install. He said that 
a contractor would hare trouble la 
keeping hia labor on the iethmns, 
owing to the reputation for cruet and 
inhuman treatment by workmen left 
by the French contraefors.

According to tbe etatemente of Col. 
Ooethals, there will be practically 
enough equipment on hand to com
plete the canal by the time eertatn 
contracts for steam dredges are com 
plated, which It Is supposed they wlH 
be by the end of the next fiscal year.

commission that the levy of 1807 be in 
force this year, to prevent overtax
ation, but made no recommendation. 
The house tax eommittee reported it | 
favorably. Both soinmitteea held fav
orably upon tbe plan to constitute the 
state tax commlsBlon a board of squall-1 
latlon and have It tax manufacturing | 
eompanles and eoaipel telephone, tele
graph and gas pipe line companies t o ' 
file plate of their lines with the county 
clerks.

A feature among Friday's bills was 
one by Represenkatiee Stone of Shaw 
nee to let women In Kansas vote for 
president.

The house attempted to put the 
brakes on the fbtod of local bills when 
It passed Representative Kir I land's 
nKXioD that tbn roeamltteea kill ail 
bills for which an emergency does not 
exist. An hour later the judiciary 
committee reperted favorably on 15 
out of 18 bills, three being held over 
tor further conetderatlon. All were

Sf. Joseph, Mo. Topeka, Kio, Wichita, Kaa. Graflil Isliiiil, Nab.
t a l l o w ,

■  r u R S ,  
r B E LTS , WOOL, HIDES

Tbe market baa abewn mere ntrenflth, the pbat few 
Bays, bat at preaeat la Rulet, bat with a ffrmpeea aa fall 
aa4l early wlater hl4a prices were edvaaced la eaatera nMr* 
kpte fram aaa*faarth ta aac-half ceats aa aaaM aalaetlaaa, 
ather aelectlaaa belaff aat aeafht aftar shawed bat Mttia 
ebaage. We advance ear canalgameat prices aaa>balf 
ceats bat we daabt If this sdvaace can be asalatataed laag, 
aa the qaallty Is depreciating every day aad avea fall hidea 
that have heca held far several maatha wlH ainnep a ff witb 
tbe leng'haired grabby nteck that will aaaa be la the aia- 
ferity. We certainly think aayaae baldlag hides will abaw 
wladem by aelllag aaw befere aaethar decline strikes them. 
Ship this week. If yea went ta be aa tbe Safe Bide.

eRRgN CURED iiinm
Retlves.............................
Bide brsnds, over W............
Bldr brsnda, under W..........
Bulls and etsgs....,............
Hulls, sids twandM............
erean salt cured elneFIst....,
•  rese salt cured aeseons.....
honks..............................

No. L N& 8. 
...6MC 4 c 
...4MC I e 
...IMe X c 
...me 2 c 
,...X e
....ttsc
........MBSSc
......  iOttIBc

Orsen nncnral hldsi le leit tSss tam, | 
I grade cured.
OmmtilfemeA Meimilbee eesel
Bans Udaa e>aa« Ms .................. 8L60 [

. Baess kidaa Na 8....m. L tt 
I Osam ptmr bidae...................... tee I

O l g v  m O B B

temutbelabiu haei
Drr dia* luBaa, Twevy 
Dry ilua uatas M Ike. 
Dry esn. kMvy.
“  auHa.Dry aa 
hUow.

eeaeeaeeeaaeaeaeewb W 4
eeeeaeeaeeeaaeae  ̂ ^

ee seen sees ease e

TwUww.
..... ................... b •

l e  s e e s  eeee eeee  eaee eeee s a e e e e e a  1  ®

ê •• eaae see# seas eeae eeae ******£j^^jmepaeeeaaae*e *
FURS-----

BaeocxMi. large....................
Raccoon, medium...............
Bercoou, small sod Na I . . . „
•kunk, bisck, prime...........
Mcuuk. abort......................
Skuas, DstTow stripe..........
Ukuok, broad.....................

Mink, small na s..........

FURS- -FURS
....Mone
....StBBOc
....uaase
....MBne

lit; Jx«e 
, 81.50^a>

Opoeenm, largo, cased...................XtOMc
Opoetum, medlem....................... UBSeo
Opoasaat amall............................ tBMc
Muskrat, winter............................ MBUe
Mu^rat. apiing............................. ItBXec
Houai'eats.'.’.’.".'."".’.'’.” !!."!!!!!"!!.’ ! &2i3c
Fox. gray...............................  .SmkK
Fui. rW. trims...... ..........   il.mAl.M
Wolf, prime moeatalo.............  Lmmi-te

WoK. prelrle 
Wlldeu•e'^ »m m • . a e r s e e e s a . a a a s e a e a a e a a e s  •••« ae •
Huevur, laraa eeeh............'....88 .a
Beaver, medium...................
Braver, email...........
Badger, Noi I 
Uiltera wortbleea 
Utter, prime, large 
Utter, umdlum.,...
utter, email..........
Ship furs by esprum

................
................. kmSEee
................. tmmam
I teat as aeeueMlated

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Second and Edmond StSe« S L  Joseph, Mo. - Bell Telephone 995.

urged aa “ emerBoncy.”
When the hoaee adjourned its aiem- 

bars bad introduoed -87 bills. Morgan’s 
concurrent rrsolmioa to limit the time 
of introduction to Saturday at noon 
passed.

Cubans Refuse to Bo Pacified.
Havana. Jan., 18.—The Uiacuealon. 

the leading coneervatire paper In 
Havana, In an article Friday afternoon 
■ays that the reason tbe Washington 
government ia determined to get out 
of Cuba, leaving tbe Cubans uncon
trolled, Is the sbeenre of any repre
sentative body, corporation or force 
to demand guarantees nnd that there
fore It is imperatively necessary that 
auch a representalve party develop 
within a year and demand guaranteea 
before the withdrawel. This utterance 
is taken to mean tbe beginning of a 1 
campaign for a protectorate of some | 
kind. The dlscHaalons of the Liberals i 
are more acute than ever, and there . 
is no sign of bridging the breach be
tween the Miguellsts and Zayalsta. i

Helped Organize the Party.
Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 18.—John W. 

Btancbard. who built the Omaha d 
St. 1»uis railroad, and was eupeiinten- 
dent of It for a nuifiher of years, died 
here Friday of heart trouble, aged 76' 
years. He wae a member of the Pitts-1 
burg. Pa., convention wbiefa organised | 
the repnhllcag pnrty in 1866, aad was 
prominent In politics la that state for 
a aiMSber sf years.

Haywood Wants Political Help.
New Tork. Jan., 18.—W. D. Haywood 

former secretary-treasurer of the 
Western Federation of Miners address
ed a large audience gathered In bts 
honor at Grand Palace Friday night 
Haywoood said that he had come here 
aa a representative of the miners 
nnlofi nnd asked that bis aseoclate be 
supported polltlcany m  Veil n* <• eg 
fniuetrlal wap

Will Qe te Meet Fleet.
Vallejo, Cal., Jan. 18.—Orders have 

been received at Mare island for the 
Installation of a wireless telegraph 
outfit aboard tbe hospital ship Relief. 
Tbe work will be rushed, ae the vea- 
ael is to be consmissloned on Febru
ary 1. Surgeon Charles F. Stokes, ber 
commander, who has reporte<l at Mare 
island, la superintending the prepara
tions and commlaetoning of the vessel. 
She will leave on tbe earlleat practi
cable date for eoutbern waters to meet 
the battleship fleet.

Protein
for

Profit
1b the title of •  pamphlet 
giving facte and figures  
about

Swift’s
Digester
T a S ^ a g e

(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor
mation sund prices, address

Swift & Company
Animal Food Department

Bt. Joseph, Me.

The Countr/e Bank Clearings.
New Tork, Jan. 18.—Dun's Review 

Saturday will aay: Bank exchanges 
this week at all leading cltlea In the 
United States as« 83̂ 4̂80,207,336, a loss 
of 21.8 per cenbieompared with a year 
ago, and 30.8 p«r*oe«t compared with 
the corresponding week of 1906. 
These reports will show a amaller 
volume of paBaeaU through tho 
banks at nearly* alV of the large cen
ters of trade coepated with both pre- 
oedlng years, thongh Minneapolis aad 
Kansas City arodgaln eacepUons this 
week.

Can Net Hear Bnoll Letters Read.
Clinton, n i„ Jan., 18.—The lllnesa 

of tinited State Bndgn W. D. Cochran* 
Friday halted the suit to set aside 
the will of ColMel Thomas Snell. 
It wae reported FrMay night that 
when the trial raaumee Judge Coch
rane will order all spectators and 
newspaper reporters excluded from 
tbe courtroom while the letters are 
being read.

Qaudy Pews for Cffiureh.
Allentown. Pa.—Joseph Held, John 

Galt and Clarence Hobart bavo start
ed suit for 1168 wages against Oarls 
A Dolly, contractors, who paintod the 
Interior of Jordan Reformed church at 
Walbert'a last summer. The defend
ants claim that the conaietory bad 
withheld part of their money "becaaae 
the pews were painted yellow, green 
and chestnut, altogether too gaudy for 
a church.’’

More money wae held hack, they ex
plained at the hearing before the al
derman, because they hadn’t been able 
to flnieh a memorial window for lack 
of proper material. The Reading 
firm, which had contracted to supply 
this, had aebt colored glass designed 
tor, a barroom window instead of aa 
occlseiastical scona.

Pennsylvania Mine Burning.
Pittsburg,! Jan., 18.—Ths Catthnrg 

Bilne of the Monogahela Coaeolida- 
ted Coal A Coke Oompany, located near 
Monogahela City, 80 mllew Booth of 
here, waa reportad burning Friday 
Bight. Forty men were at work In tha 
miM but whether they have periabed 
was net yet kaewK

Cam.
If a tourist from tbe other side of 

the world should cross the United 
States In October he would be pro
foundly impressed by tbe corn fields.

I Tht straight rows of shocks on the 
Immense farms In the west would ex
cite the traveler's wonder as much 
aa the Hee fields of Japea, tbe tea 
plaatatioaa of aortbera India, or the 
wheat fields of the Nile astonleb end 
delight the Americaa who beholds 
them for the first tloM.— Philadelphia

Te Help Hemssteedsra.
WashtagtoB, Jan. 18.—The Mil 

(ranting leaves of absence during De- 
eemher, Jaauary, February and March 
to homestead aatrymag was paaeed by 
(he aeaete Tuesday.

L. F. fiWIPT,
Ptretdret

JOHN DONOVAN. L. D. W
Vlrr-I*rr«. and Ore. Uzr.

TAN TLIET
AML Oea. Mgr.

CBAI. rASCHK,
Secretary.

M. B. IHW IN, TmtOr Mar
L. B. BACK, f .  P. W B LTT,P. P. WKLTT,

Actlag Trmarer. Superlatsadeat

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
‘ S T. JOSEPH, MO.

Wa are In tha Markat ovary fiay for Oattia, Hobo and Bh

We are eaaerlally hlddlag for aear* CaKle aad au*»e. both for alanghter 
aad faeding. Located os foarteen rallroada, aod la Ibe reatcr of tbe beat rora 
aad live atiick diatrlct la tbe I'alted Ftatea, we aie prepand to furolah a good 
aiarkct fur all klodi of Uvt ateefc. Oar chargee for yardage aed teed ate:

YARDAQB

rattle, per bead, 
■ege. per bead..

Hefsea. per head, 
gheep, pee bead..

P C E D

Bay, par ISt Ibe....... t e a e e e e e e e V

Oar paekera faralah a CeUy awrket far all blada ef Catlla. raagtag fveat 
Caaaara te Xapart Cattle, leek ap year radraad eaaaectlaaa, aad yea wlU 
Sad Ibewi la ear farer.

> 1

If you have money 
in the bank

on which you are not 
receiving interest, write 
to us to-day. W ep ay  
interest on deposits 
and it is just as con
venient for you to do 
youi banking by mail.

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

L IV S  STOCK BXCHANQB BaJILDlMO

S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H ,  M I S S O U R I

- A  FEW SfCCIALTIII-

a * ■ *  ha i; J

Bupnmo H«nm 
Supreme Bacea 
Supreme Lard 
Supreme SeuMde

1 BeefSupreme Dried 

Lieu Bread Caaaad INata

Mofiras &  C o m p a n y
ST. j e e e F U  Ka n s a s  c i t y ?


